
9-ieattfi Care at its 6 est 

At lipomas tie Hospitaltafy pride in offering Rpckcastle County 
residents the most modern, up to date, high tech health care available at 
any hospital. 

Our Radiology (Department is one of the most respected. By it's peers 
across oiir great Commonwealth. Dr. CW. (Don Dooley is head of cfur 
radiology department, and he is another important • member of the 
Rocfcasile Hospital staff that is zvortqng hard to meet the needs of 
Rockcastle County, « 

Rockcastle Hospital, Inc. 
Newcomb Ave. Ph. 256-2195 Mt. Vernon 

• • i -
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;; EXTRA S'&H 
;; QREEN STAMPS • 
• j W i t h Th is C o u p o n & J 
i , T h e P u r c h a s e O f i 
| J $10 -$40 G r o c e r y O r d e r j 
I I EID r i M f I 

TO e n v i TOU 
3 Somerset Store*. 

Hwy. 27 North, Hwy 27 South 
East Mrt. Vernon Street, 

2 London Stores 
North Meln Street, 

London Shopping Center, 
Hazard, Hyden, Jackson, 
- Stanford, Mt. Vernon, 
Whitley City, Barbourvllle 

& Corbln 

L A Y S W H O L E 

' l imi t 2 With $10. 
k Mora Addt. Order 

12 PK. PET 
ASSORTED 

15 OZ. GENERAL Mil 

psides 

FOQO FAIR COUPON 

1 LB. HICKORY KING 

Bacon 
Limit 2 With Coupon * $10. Or Mora Addt. Ord«r 

>00 FAIR COUPON 

HALF GALLON FOOD FAIR 

13 OZ. JFG VAC CAN 



W e G i v e 

15 OZ. HANOVER FARMS f O f , 

Satisfaction 
Guflrqnteqfl 

3 0ZARMOUR 

LAYS WHOLE 

Smoked 
Picnics 12 OZ. ARMOUR 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
.Limit 2 With $10. 

Or Mora Addt. Order 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BON 

7-OZ. DELMONICO ELBOW 
OR SHELL MACARONI! 

REG. OR THIN U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Spaghett i 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

1?OZ. FJELD 

Bacon | 
12 OZ. FIELD PRO-LEAQUER 

Wieners 
1 LB. FIELD REG-OR THICK 

FIELD 



W e G i v e 

Tender 

Extra Lean 
U.S.D.A. Choice 

11OZ. BANQUET (EXCEPT BEEF OR HAM) 
[NDEN FARM U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

FULLCUT 

2 LB. LYNDEN-FAfJM REG. CUT 4 LB. LYNDEN FARM CRINKLE CUT 

EXTRA LEAN 

H A L F G A L L O N 
F O O D F A I R 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE CHOPPED 

\Limit 2 With Coupon 
\ On Front Page 

3 LB. SWIFT 

22 oz. 
Field 

Pickled 
Bologna 

.THORN APPLE VALLEY 

• r a V i M I W V I B w a — 
12 OZ. THORN APPLE VALLEY REG OR POLISH 

8 LB FIELD 



1 LB. FRESH 

FRESH, GEORGIA 

1 LB. FRESH 

JUMBO IDAHO I 

Baking 
Potatoes FRESH, GEORGIA 

Peachei 
PLUMS OR RICH IN VITAMINS & MINERALS 

15.5-18 oz. Nabisco 
Reg. Or Striped 
Chips A Hoy 

I Cookies 1 2.id EL 

16oz. Nabisco 
Reg. Or Low Salt 
Ritz Crackers I 

1.99 

WITH THI8 COUPON 4 | 
THE PURCHASE OF . 
10 LB. BAD IDAHO . 

POTATOES J 

20 LB. SUNSHINI 
CHUNK 3SOZ.DUSCH 

ROLLNORHTERN 

I vory 

.. 



Walls for the new ML Vernon 
Elementary School (topi are going 
up fast now. The continual rains 
have slowed progress on the build-
ing by several months. Workmen 
Mike Barber aBd John Burkett 
(left) worked iircently stacking 
blocks on one corner of a wall. The 
34-classroom building costs $4.1 
million. 

CAPt 

Benefi 

4 

' i 
Mount Vernon, 

tured on KET 

purchased for protection 
P 

' * ] 

1 
tiled for Linsey Lakes 
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13-year-old 
all-stars go 

to finals 
Pog* 6 
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An ordinance granting Southern 
Cablcvision a franchise renewal until 
the year 2tX)3 was approved by the 
Ml. Vcmon City Council at a called -
meeting Monday night 

The cable company had until May 
9,1993 left on the prejjpm franchise, 
but had asked the city for a.total of 10 
years until May 9,2003. . 

Officials of the Pennsylvania baSed 
company told.thc council earlier ihc 
company wantfd additional funding, 
and longer franchiscs Would be more 
attractive to lendfhg institutions. 

The franchise is not exclusive. 
Another company of group could 
install another system, if they have 
the money and can satisfy general 
operating requirements 

Mayor-Gary .R. Cromer said the. 
city is coming oui better than ex-
pected." in reference to at least one 
section of ihc franchise in which ihe 
company will, during the first year, 
pay the city a sum of money cqu&I to 
three percent of the gross revenues 
from "basic cable subscription rates" 
(Si4.95) and allowing the city to 
increase the franchise fee to five 
percent The company will not pass 
along ihc three percent increase to 
the customers 

The company agreed thcri will be 
no rate increase (or 12 months from 
the effective dafc (Sept. 1) Of .the. 
ordinance granting the franchise. The 
company will give ihe city 45 days 
notice in advance of any. rate of in-
crease. 

Mayor Cromer said the company 
had made a "generous offer" in light 
&f the city's lack of money -in the 
general fund which-the mayor said 
was "zero." 

He added the city needs ihc addi-
tional income which would amount 
to about $485 a month, paid quar-
terly, based on 900 customers. The 
franchise can be transferred by the 
company on prior written consent of v 
Ihe city. 

The complete franchise will be 
published in the Signal following, 
another reading of iKe ordinance at 
the Aug. 7 council meeting. 

In other action, the council voted 
4-0 to close the campground at Lake 
Linville. • 

The decision to close the facility-
was the result of a check of the bath-
house/rest rooms at the campground 
that showed the facility in poor shape. 

MayorCromer told the council there 
is no money in the general fund to. 
upgrade the bathhouse, and that the 
campground costs too much to keep 
open. The council agreed. 

The council look another look ai a 
map of the city showing areas the city 
plaits to annex. The councilmen added 
and subtracted some areas, but at 
least agreed on two points. The 5h-
nexed area will go as far as and in-
clude Drui{ie rs Restaur* t to the north 
and to the west side of the 1-75 inter 
change overpass at Burr. 

The final map will be published in 
the Signal when it is completed by 
Surveyor Charles A. Mullins, who 
told the couicil the official survey 
will cost under $7,500. 

One item in a previous report on 
changes in ihe city 's privilege license 
stands to be corrected There is no 
privilege license necessary for lawn 
mowing if the person mows 14 yards 
or less. 

Stolen vehicle 
State Police Trooper Craig Sutton 

.recovered a stolen 1989 Mitsubishi 
from Florida on July 3, two miles 
south of ML Vernon on I-7S. 

. The car̂  registered in Cocoa, Fit., 
•was reported stolen on June 23. An 
occupant of ihe car on July 3, Wil-
liam Palo. 28,of Cucoa, was charged 

£98 

School board agrees 
Ins t ruc t ion to be emphas ized 

The most recent Rockcastle County 
Board of EdiKaiion meeting on July f 
11 continued topuiemphasLsoffclass-

Martin killed 
in accident 

Lonnie Lee Martin. 23, o.f 
Broughtomown in Lincoln County 
was kii led early Wednesday. July 12, 
1989 when his motorcycle-went out 
o.f control and struck a tree. 

He was pronounced dead at the 
scene oo Sand Springs Road about 
4.5 miles south of ML Vernon by 
Coroner Billy Dowell. 

He was born March 15. 1966 in 
Lincoln County, the son of Lonnie 
and Barbara Jean Renner Martin. He 
was reportedly working at construc-
tion in Rockcastle when he died 

He is survived by his wife, Debbie 
Lou McKinney Martin of Broughton-
lown, a daughter, Jenifer Loti Martin, 
at home; a brother, Randel Gene 
Martin, and two sisters, Angela Gail 
Raybum and Lesia Lynn B levins, all 
ofRt, 1, Crab Orchard. His grandpar-
ents were the laie Vii^il and Elva 
McClure Martin. . 

Services were held July 15atMfcriin 
Funeral Home in Crab Ore hard-with 
Bro. Vola Brown officiating. Burial 
was in Ml. Zion Cemetery. . 

Pallbearers were Arlijr Blevins, 
Randy Raybum, Terry Griffin, Chad 
Payne. Greg Micholas and Freddy 
Perry. __ 
B a r r o n n o w l i s t e d in ' 
s a t i s f a c t o r y c o n d i t i o n 

The condition of Ronnie Barron. 
24, of the Brodhcad area, has been 
upgraded to satisfactory at the U.K: 
Medical center. 

Barron was found shot in the left 
side July 10 outside a recreational 
vehicle near Brcflhead Police found 
Barron after a woman who said she 
was Karen Cash reported a man had 
been shot to stale police at London. 

Police have not Officially charged 

ing stolen property. however an arrest is expected. 

Quality instruction has been $ 
ihe me of superintendent Bige Tow-

^ y for several months, and a motion 
much like a resolution was 

I by the board giving full back-
vto Towery's plans to put more 

i into the leaching day toward 
classroom instruction. 

The plan is to simply devote more 
time, backed by stronger, more 
complete lesson plan?, in the various, 
given fields of learning. 

What Towery would like to see 
from stem to stem in the systern is 
teachers moving briskly through 
pcrfunciqry items such as roll call, 
and.quickly into subject material. 

The motion, itself,'reiterates ihe 
board's recognijion of ihe six-hour 
day as an important educational tool, 
and states in pan that the board", 
recognizes the need for meaningful 
extra classroom activities which al-
low students the opportunity t o w 
ticipate and which compliment the 
instnictional program. " 

That means that ihe concept of 
exrfa-curricular activities will still be 

Only 43 jurors 
in district court 

When the roll was called in'Rock-
castle District Court Monday only 43 
out of the 64 jurors summoned put in 
an appearance. 

A somewhat dismayed Judge' 
Walter F. Magujre told Circuit Court 
Clerk Denver Miller to check with 
Sheriff Clarence Hasty to see if any 
of ihe 21 missing jurors have a legiti-
mate excuse not to report 

_iJBe said those who do not have an 
-excuse should be brought into court 
to show why they should-not be hejd 
iR-contempi of court, the judge said. 

Of the 21 who failed to report, it 
was determined later that four had a 
doctor's excuse, one was deceased, 
three were excused because of ad-
jgced age. and one was injad. 

' f This group/of jurors will possibly 
jbcide xwnc of the drunk driving1"' 
charges that have been on the court 

'agenda for several months. 

kept Traditional holiday school par-
ties, field trips, and special assem-
blies will continue to be part of the 
curriculum i#i Rockcastle schools.. 

Additionally, Towery and a com-
mittee looking into instruction have 
come up with a recommendation for 
a sex ed curriculum in the county. 

The recommendations will be pte-
senied to the school bpart) ai itwiext 
meeting, Tuesday, August 1. Copies 
Were to have been sent 10 the individ-
ual board members Monday, said 
Towery. 

The recommendations follow ihe 
slate's cirricUlqm guidelines closely, 
but with major changes intwo areas, 
he said.. - . 

"Without reservations," .he. ex? 
plained, "we wanted to emphasis 
abstinence. That was one major 
change." 

The second change is made with 
the idea Of "values, with an emphasis 
on sex within the context of mar-
riage: Soffiffof the'ilems (in ihe state 
model) were too explicit at top early 
an age," he said. 

The entire curriculum recommen-
dation on sex ed' is available for 
public viewing and comment until 

Continued to Pa«« 19 

1,000 'pot' plants 
destroyed here 

Two marijuana raids within the 
past week have netted police 1,000 
destroyed plants in Rockcastle 
County. 

Kentucky Stale Police, and U.S. 
Forestry Service personnel raided 15 
plots in ihe Sandhill atea. Mgl found 
753 plants on July 13. 
, That raid was paitof a 976 plant 
haul in three counties, including a 
101-plant find in Laurel and the rest 
in WHitley. 

KSP and Rockcastle County sher-
ifTsdepanment personnel raided two 
Sites on July 17. They found 60 plants 
in tbeCove Branch area, and 187 in 
the Scaffold Cane area / 

No arrests have been mfcde. The 
riuds were made from the) ground, 
and-following tips. 

By: Jim Griesch 

Jefferson District Judge Donald L. 
Smalley. assigned as special judge 
for Rockcakle County, Tuesday 
overruled defense attorney Jerry Cox 
on several motions pending on a 
special docket to handle a three-year 
backlog of driving under the influ-
epcc of alcoholic beverages charges. 
Five caseS-^vjne handled-Tuesday 
afternoon. 

A Week ago, Cdx filed five mo-
tions in Rockcastle District Court, 
asking for the dismissalof95charges 
against seyeral clients of Cox; an 
objection to the docket calf, and the 
assigning of special prosecutors and 
special judges;- a motion to supress. 
evidence of prior convictions against 
several clients: a motion to accept 
plea agreements already reached with 
prosecutors and to "admonish Moth-
ers Against Drunk Drivers represen-
tatives from talking to jurors or pro-
spective jurors; and a. motion for 
" indi vidual voir dire" (priiatcly qucs-. 
tioning prospective furors on their 
beliefs about,drinking). 

Smalley. threw outyall motions 
except the last, saying that in a dry 
community such as Rockcastle, ju-
rors may feel uncomfortable answer-

No changes 
for buses 

Last week's state-level decree to 
add an extra roof-lop-emergency exit 
and increase access space to the rtar 
emergency exits on Kentucky school 

• buses by 1990 won't have any imme-
diate. effect on Rockcastle County 
schools. 

Superintendent Bige Towery said 
he doesn't believe ihe ruling will"im 
pact orders until the Spring of-1991," 

Further complicating planning for 
.those requirements is the on-going 
work trr jmpleineMing an "all new" 
school system in the state'. Those 
ihanges have been brought an by the 
inequities in educational funding from 
system to system, county to county. 

But Towery feels the county sys-
tem's bus situation is solid at the-
moment. He pointed out Monday that 
the county sojd this summer the last 
of its ̂ pre-1977" buses, which did 
not meet current safet?requiremeriis. 

With those sales. aH of ihecounty's 
buses are up lo dale on safety"stan-
dards, not including those which were 
made last week; and not yet in effect 

Rockcastle operates about 50 buses 
now, including three 16-passenger 
buses used for special needs. 

Towery said that the next fiscal year 
jransponauon budget has not been 
set yet However, be said the county 
has tried to buy between three and 
five buses a year, as state, funds arc 
available. 

The superintendent said that "We 
have been trying lo stay ona cycle in. 
which we have probably 
more buses than tfie average 
east Kentucky system. And, we 
to maintain a priority of three to five 
buses a year." 

In recent years, a five-bus purchase 
would amount to about $150,000. 
Towery said he doesn't have any ball' 
park figures to estimate .what the 
additional safety features will cost, 
but noted, "I assurpe the added exit to 
be more." 

Rockcastle's newer buses already 
have the push-out windows at vari-
ous locations, and Towery said those 
were relatively inexpensive items. 
However he said lie thinks the extra 
exits will be "more substantial in 
costs.' 

AH of the newer buses have been 
diesel in ihe past two years, and 
Towery promised to continue that 
trend. 

ing such quesaiops in public. 
The judge said that-Cox's argu 

ments lacked jk)cumentaiion and case 
histories tb support his motions 

Smalley,' in a written order, said: 
"The motion received by mail was 
not accompanied with any affidavit. 
In addition, ihe pleading was not 
verified and this Court cannot as-
sume the facts asserted in the mo-
tion." 

Smalley overruled the objection to 
the docket cajl. writing: "ITiisCtiuri 
met informally with the movant (Cox) 
on June 22, 1989, ajid it was the 
understanding of this Court that 
htovant, agreed to set jury trials for • 
the dates of July 19,20, 21 "and July 
26 and 27, 1989. Novant half Ms' 
appointment book and told this Court 
that he had no conflict with those 
dates..." 

The first five cases of 151 (75 dif 
ferent defendant) were heard by 3 
p.m., Tuesday. Two were dismissed, 
because the defendents are currently . 
in jail elsewhere on other charges. 

Two others plead guilty and were 
fined $200 each, with $150 each in 
service fees, and mandatory atten-
dance in an alcohol education pro-
gram. Both also forfeited their li-
censes for at least 30 days. 

Another defendant had DUI chaqtes 
amended to alcoholic'intoxication 
charges and was fined $300. 

Two other cases were continued, 
with trials scheduled this week. 

All other cases were continued until 
1:30 p.m.:, Tue'sday. July'25, so that 
other attorneys, representing still more 
defendants, can submit motions on 
behalf of their clients. 

Both Smalley and Cox declined to 
comment on the procedures or cases.. 
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$287,000 for 
road work 

A total of $287,400 for mtupie 
nance of 114.9 miles of niral st*sjj-
dary roads m Rockcastle County ha5\ 
been approved by the Department of-
Transportation, according to Gov. 
Wallace Wilkinson. 

An additional $530,139, and pos-
sibly more, will be made available 
for other projects, bringing to 
$817,539 the amount the state will 
spend in the county for roads during 
the fiscal year. 

"This program will provide boih 
proper maintenance and upgrading 
for our rural secondary roads," Gov 
Wilkifison said. "A cectain amount of 
money if set aside for basic mainte. 
nance and additional funds are alio 
cated throughout the year for im-
provement projects." 

Wilkinson said that the state will 
resurface 2.5 miles of 'Ky. 3275, 
Hurricane School Road; 1.6 miles of 
CR'3245.'Negro-Creek Road; 2.112 
feet of CR 5207C, McGuire Subdiv i 
sion; arid resurface and place initial 
blacktop surfacing on 1.4 miles of 
County Road 5412, Maretburg 
Cemetery Road. 
- The state will also place initial, 
blacktop surfacing on.one-half mile 
of Ky. 2614. Jackson - Rockcastle 
County Line-Road; 528 feet of CR' 
5247. Denny Subdivision; 1.056 feet 
of Cr 5279, Bob Bray Road; and 
place an oil and rock seal on 1,51*4 
feet of CR 5276, Cowcy Bowling 
Road; 2,112 feel of CR Road 5273, 
Edgar Cash Road; 1,056 feet of CR 
5291,JackSkccnRoad;and I.I miles 
of CR 5228. Rank Cromer Road. 

Wilkinson explained thai Rural 
Secondary funds are made possible 
through collection of ihe state motor 
fue& tax. and that distribut ion ol funds 
is baiedupon each county 's land su$<? 
population arid rural road r :'«age. 

City gives 
Southern 
until 2003 

By: Ray McClure 

Cox motions 
overruled 

! 
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/ On the lighter side of things 
a few weeks back our graduating 

cl^ss held their tenth year reunion. 
. .. Of coureeSriany of us turned out, 

and as they say. a good time was.had 
by all. 

But one classmate that did not 
? show up was probably the most well 

known of all the graduates of the '79 
class. 

He.was the guy that kne* every-
body and every knew him. tat judg-
ing from hii track record chances are 
IV probably just forgot 

i Walt V, as he referred to himself 
in high school, a name he and his 
uncle came up with for .him because 
of his atheltic accomplishments at 
the Rock, has forgot more than one 
thing since,I've known him. . 

While we were in college Walt-
forgot several classes, of course we _ 
all did, but it seemed that he forgot 
more than his share. He forgot one so 
many limes that he took the class five 
times ' 

And there was the time that he had" 
set up { datewith a young lady he was 
pretty serious with. The date was for 
7 p.m . , but Wall forgot, although not 
completely, he remembered the date 
while sitting in the middle of L^Je 
Cumberland at around midnight, that 
night/ 

But. there was also the time that 
Wall, who is now a big time farmer, 
went to the stockyards to buy a calf, 
but he forgot the racks for his truck. 
However, Walt who was always ready 
for any situation, simply put the calf 
behind the seat of his truck. 

However.the next time he went 
to the market he was better prepared, 
he forgot his racks, but he had his dog 
boxintheback of his truck. The calf 
went mo the-dog bos pretty easy but 
when he got it back home the calfs 
long legs kept hanging against the 
w»lU of the dog box. Walt finally got 

- the calf out but it was a few days 
before'it could stand on its Own. 

Throughout the year*. Walt has 

admitted that he does not stay on 
schedule too well, but "one thing you 
could never calf him, was late for 
supper. He believed in doingimpor-
tant things, like eating, on time. 

• ' Walt's whereabouts was ques-
tioned by most of those in attendance 
arylifhehad remembered the gath-
ering. he would have fell right at 
home- the band that was supposed to 
play .forgot to show up as well. / 

For this writing, we'll keep his 
identity a secret, although theclassof 
"79 knows him. 

WALLETS 

Coming...On# Day Only 
"Today* Mamoriai... 

Tuesday, July 25 2 to 7 
Franklin's of Mt Varnon 
WMt Ga» Cantar • Hwy. 190 

I SATBWCTON GUARAXTKD 

BMV The Bank of Mt. Vernon 
. Hours: Mon. 

Friday 9 a.m. til 

Main Street Mt. Vernon Ph. 256-5141 

Thurs. 9 a.m. til 3 p.m. 
p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. til Noon 

berFQIC 
1 . 11 
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P4 The vtt V f r m TtorMfan. Jut* I t , 

Poin t s East 
By: Ike 

No operators license: Ralph Jimmy 

. Im confused. That's not abnormal 
for me. but right now I'm more con-
fused than usual. I've spent the last 
four weeks trying to gel a handle on 

growing vegetables for profiL I'm 
even getting paid to do it this summer 
jutd for the first time in years I've had 
my mind focusedon a single subject 
from the time I get up in the morning 
unul I hit the sack. And right now I 
feel like I know less about the subject 
than I djfl before I began giving it my 

I'm convinced that if you got five 
horticulture economists together in 
the same room, you could not come 
up with a single fact that any two of 
them would agree upon. If you held 
up a piece of red paper and asked 
them to tell you what color it is you 
would get five different answers. One 
would say rose, one would say cherry, 
another cardinal -- ruby, scarlet and 
wine would also be mentioned, but 
none of them would admit that any-
thing is just plain old red. Nor, for 
that-matter, would you do any better 
if thfc paper were blue, green or any 
other color. 

If you asked them what they thpught 
about the weather you would find 
•that one wished it was hotter, one 
coldtr, one wetter, one drier and that 
the last one hadni been outside in six 
months. Ask them what lime it was 
and they would have five separate 
formulas for computing the precise 

.time of day neither of which would 
be within fifteen minutes of the watch 
anybody else was wearing 

Then ask them about the commci 
cial potential of green beans which is 
what I'm tryfhg to learn more about 
and the specialty in which they are 
trained. You will find that one of 
them has never seen a green bean arid 
doubts that there is such, a thing. He 
will be the one who hajde voted his 
life to convening catfish manure 10 
soil fertilizer. Another will rattle off 

6.987,003 varieties of beans and the 
chemical properties of each. He's the 
.one who is trying to figure out the 
best one to grow so that it can be 
boiled down into* a biodegradable 
substitute for plastic and he will auto-
matically get.into an argument with 
the third one who is on the verge of 
demonstrating green beans as a vi-
able cure for cancer, i 

Yo«r fourth experi will have dis-
covered that beans will grow oh the 
ocean floor without need for cultiva-
tion 'and that his pel project is to have 
them picked and graded by trained 
dolphins. And finally number five 
will argue that the current bean sup 
ply exceeds demand and that the real 
money to 1* made in horticulture 
these days is marijuana. So far num-
ber five is the only one who seems to 
have a lick of sense and his idea is 
illegal 

You don't reaHy want to know how 
they feel about sweet coin.' turnips, 
cabbage or carrots. So the best thing 
to do is not even mention them, So 
where do you turn if you are looking 
for helpful assistance toward getting 
into ,tw vegetable business? I sure 
don't know. 

I am convinced though, that there 
is fantastic economic potential for 
Kentuckians to be earning a major 
part of their living by getting back to 
the soil as the hippies used to say. Our 
climate is well fruited for growing 
vegetables We are in close proxim-
ity to major me tropol it ian centers that 
are so polluted thai crab grass has a 
hard time growing - places that will 
pay a premium price for anything 
green and edible. And I can count on 
the fingers of one hand without using 
my thumb, the number of people who 
seem to know a piddling about, how 
to access that market 

Unfortunately those folks are al-
ready in the business and they ain't 
talking 10 anybody else. On the other 
hand, I ain't done yeL J aim to find out 
what they know or die trying. 

Deeds Recorded 
William Irvm and Virginia Ruth 

Graves, real property located in die 
C.L. •Lafe*' Owens Subdivision, to 
die »wn of ML Vernon to Virginia 
Ruth-Graves. Tax $2.00 

Richard G. and Nafcy S. Owens, 
real property located on the waters of 
Roundstone Creek to Patty Reese. 
TttSJO. 

Kenneth and Martha Carter, real 
property located in Rock.castle 
County to Dallas and BarbaraGraves 
Tax $11.50. 

Edd and Cecil Cruse, real property 
located on. Burnt Bridge- Road to 
Wanda Sampson. Tax "$7.00. 

James D. and Bertha McGuire and 
. Carl F. and .Geraldine MerriiL real 
property located in Rockcastle 
County to Henry H. and Phyllis Hines. 
Tax $23.50. 

Clayton Wayne and Carolyn De-
lores Chasteen and James and Donna 
Forbes, real property located in the 
Fairview Section to Rufus and Janet 
RidgeU. Tax $3.00. 

Robert Bustle.-real property lo-
cated in Rockcastle County, to Nadine 
Doan. Tax $7.00. 

Thurman Jack and Evalene Raines, 
real property located in Rockcastle 
County to Charles and Lucette Mar-
low. No tax. 

Keith and Jerri Lynn Smith, rcai1 

property located in Rockcastle 
County to Rockcastle County. No 
tax. 

SallicSowderGustafson, quit claim 
deed for real property located in 
Rockcastle" County, to Flossie Gus-
lafson. Tax $.50. 

Lloyd L. Pickle, real property lo-
cated in Rockcastle County, to Dean 
Edward and Irene Scalf. Tax $30.00. 

Wilson L.-and Ponza Green, real' 
property located in Rockcastle 

.County to; Brends Sue Brock. No 
tax. 

Joyce Kiiby, real properly located 
in Rockcastle County to, Mabel Ran-
dolph. Tax $18.00. 

Bobby N. and Lorene J. Lawrence, 
real property located in the Ottawa 

action to Teddy N. and MarcelinaS. 
Lawrence. No tax. 

Bobby N. and Lorene J . Lawrence, 
real property located in the Ottawa 
section to Douglas R. and Lisa J. 
Hopkins. No uu. 

J.B. Ptiipps. real property located 
in Rockcastle County K> Dema Nor-
man and Dons J McHargue No tax. 

Harold Timothy and Brenda 
Kelley. real property located in Rock-
castle County, to Dariene Myfin. 
Tax $25.00. 

Clarence and Louise Carter, real 
property located in the Elmwood 
Cemetery, to Waller Shepherd. Tax. 
$100. 

Marriage License 
Judy Gail Bullock. 18. ML Ver-

non. secretary, to Christopher Dale 
Mason, 19, Rt 2 ML Vernon, fac-
tory. July 17.1989. 

District Court 
D.U.I.:(3rd offense) James Corbet 

Leger, $500plus costs pi us$150 plus 
$ 10 crime vie lim fee plus-6 months to 
serve 30 days-balance probated for 1 
year, Ronald Crabtree (1st offense) 
$200 plus costs plus $ 150 service fee 
plus $10 crime victim fee plus 3 days 
(time served); Donald Newcomb. 
$200 plus costs plus $ 150 service fee 
plus $I0crime victim fee plus 2 days' 
(titiie served) . 

Alcohol intoxication: Odas 
Carpentcr(paid); Phillip Lark; Robert 
Allen Saylor; Allen K. Stanley; 
Ronald W. Wilson; Tim Martin, $25 
plus costs; William Powell, paid; 
Mamie D. Youngblood, warrant is-
sued 

Speeding; Angela Diane Burton. 
88/65, accept $ 112.50 Earl Howard 
Sowders, 84/65, paid; Jqan Higdon, 
82/65; Martin Dills, 70/55; Karen K. 
Lair, 74/65, state traffic school; Jere-
miali a. OToole, 76/65, accept $64.50 

Thfefl under $100:- Robert Dean 
Hammons, 12 months/serve 6 .(pro-
bate balance for 2 years on condi-
tion); 

Improper equipment: Clinton. R. 
setser $20 plus costs( suspend fine) 

Improper passing: Larry B Reed, 
state traffic school.' |jfnberly J. Bar 
nes, prepaid 

Improper start from a parked posi-
tion: David Bruce Wynn, license 
suspended; Allen R. Roberts, state 
traffic school; Lonnte D. Bustle, $20 
plus Costs 

Disregarding stop sign: Lewis J. 
Gill, license suspended • 

Disregarding traffic control devicc: 
James Corbet Leger, $20 fine 

Reckless driving:'James Cotfcet 
Leger. $50. fine; Martin Dills; Albert 
Allen Saylor. $100 plus court costs 

Resisting arrest: James Cortwt 
Leger. 30 days - serve 15 probate 
balance 1 year 

No operators license in possession: 
Herald Thomas; Gary L. McNally. 
$30plus costs/pay or appear Aug. 2; 
Larry S. Sudhan, $20 plus costs 

No insurance on vehicle: Boyd W. 
Bryam. $400plus costs(suspend$450 
with proof) 

Improper turn on limited access 
highway; No motorcycle license; No 
registration plates; No motor vehicle 
insurance. Sidney Sizethore, warrant 

$67.50 * 
Failure » display • *y w**1®ID 

card n time of inspection, Ovcripigth 
James Allen Simpson, license; sus-
pended 

Pulling over dimension trailer oa 
non designated highway: DSwty 
Roger Billingslcy, Accept S67.50&) 
Kenneth R- Compton; Kcvm Dc-
waync Stephens; Ronald L. Sprinkle, 
license suspended 

No extern* ulcnuficatiori: Anthony 
"D. Hijff. accept $67.50 

No Ky. vehicle ID card in una. 
James L/Shinkle. license suspended 

No motorcycle license in posses-
sion: Boyd Scalf. $20 plus costs 

No registrauon plates; Boyd Scalf, 
$20-fine. 

Disorderly conduct: Robert 
Hopkins. $i00 plus costs pluslOdays 

No registration receipt; Improper 
passing: Benjamin R.jpatster, war-
rant issuetVlicense suspended 

Overwidth: Edward Howell, Paid 

Permitting an unlicense driver to 
operate motor vehicle: William 
Powell, $20 fine plus costs 

No registration: Jeffery DfcBord. 
$20 plus costs/pay or appear Aug 14 

Balance due: Kenneth Ray Cof-
fey.$818; Carl Mike Winkler, 
$457.50; Ernestine Smith. $287.50; 
Phillip Lark. $132,509; Bobby J. 
Graves, $86.50; Bobby Graves, 
$76.50: Jesse D. Saylor. $182.50; 

Circuit Civil Suits 
Sandra Aikeran vs. Marion Leon 

'Continued.to Page 3* 
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Miller s Red Top Restaurant 
Ph. 256-9998 

may call after 6 p m. Wednesday 
Pallbearers' will be Warren 

Ferguson, Jim Ozbum, Allen Hamil 
1«1, Scorn Siephfcnson, Ed Marvin, Jr 
and Jackie Wilson: 

Gibson 

Hines Court News 

De Board (Ml ;Co. vs. Mynk 
Roaden, money clai/ned due, $53.75. 
89-SDS4. 

DeBoard Oil Co. vs. Joe Howlett. 
money claimed due, $124,82.89-S-

Kemocky Medical Services vs. 0 5 1 
Virginia Sowder and Vernon Sow DeBoard Oil Co. vs. Bobby Hani, 
der, complaint. 89-C-059. i money claimed due. $28.36. 89-S-

Commonweafih .of Kentucky' 053. 
Transportation Cabinet, Department DeBoard Oil Co. vs. Wayne or 
of Highways vs. Dennis Floyd Van- Deborah Price, money clatmed-due. 
doome and Brendft Hughes, com- $54.14. 89S-054. 
plaint. 89-C-060. DeBoard Oil Co. vs. Steve Milbum, 

money claimed due. $171.65. 89-S-
Small Claims 055. 

DeBqard Oil Co. vs. Tammy Shep DeBoard Oil Co. vs. Robbin 
herd, money claimed due $79.78.89- Bishop, money claimed due. $178.67 
S-045 89-S-056. 

District Suits 

accounlemps. 
Accountemps it look ing for good 
people in the Mt. Vernon area for 
the. following positions: -

Full Charge Bookkeeper 
Accounting Clerk 

Data Entry/Keypunch. 
' Word Processors 

Secretaries 
General Clerical 

Good pay with good companies. 
Call Vicki Phillips or Deborah 
Wenger at 606-223r5665 for de-

Miller s Red Top 
Stop in today and try 

our great 8 oz. 
Ribeye Steak Dinner 

94th Annual 
Little World's Fair 
and Horse Show 

Brodhead, Kentucky 

John W. Noe, 63. of Oklatvaha, 
Fla., died July 10,1980. 

He was bom in Spiro and had lived ( 
in Florida since 1956. He was a re- * 
tired claims adjuster with the Hart-
ford Insurance Co.. and a veteran of 
the Navy in World War II. 

He is survivedliy hisVi.fcHeten; a|j 
daughter, Linda Sue Coble of Et 
Collins, Colo.-.'sons, John David and 
Gerald, both of Ft. Collins.-Ronald, 

• A Y New on the Midway Harners Amusements 

Special Kids Day - Tues. fif Thurs. 
1 2 : 0 0 - 4 : 0 0 p .m. No Gate A d m i s s i o n 

Rides 25c A 
Nightly Admission 

Mon. - Fri. 8c All Day on Sat. 

Pay One Price $5.00 
sAdmits you to all Attractions fie Unlimited Rides 

Sat .July 
V;.J 8 p.m. 

Concert 
V \ '' ^ • featuring 

v ^ Strait « 

on over 200 ElFrigidaire 
appliances at .Appliance Service Center 

Ranges 
New Solid 
Elements 
5 Year 

Warranty 

Washer 
and 

Dryer 
set 

$29995 
Large selection of 

IgM-n ' I Freezers in stock. Frigidaire 
^-.J V £ 

Besides great prices at Appliance Service 
Center, you It get something that the big chain 
stores don't otter. Personal Service." The kind 
of service that we have buitt our business on. 

Admission - No 
Passes 

$3 Singles - $5 Couples 
6-12 • $1 

Under 6 - FREE 

Refrigerators 
R O D E O 

Tuesday, Aug. 1 
$35995 Appliance 

Service 
Wednesday, Aug. 2 

' ^ JK * 
8 p.m. 

Conditioners 
from 

$29995 
Center 

U.S. 25 South Mt. Vernon 
Ph. 256-2626 



Ole KY Kitchen 
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Social News & Events 
Friday Night Special 

Delicious Catfish 
French Fries,Cole Salw 

Hushpuppies 

Cromer-Renner 
Reunion 

. The Cromer arid Rentier reunion 
was held July 16th at the Rockcastle 
Copnty Library. Those attending 
were: 

Alice Bradley, Betty Wallace, 
Doug Wallace, Travis Wallace. Jes-
sica Wyaa, Shana Rae Canada, Marie 
Robbins. Henry and Frances Breed-

Adams Reunion ^ 5*"**liked ** A 
games of horseshoes were played as 

By: Elizabeth F. Mullins well as. the volley ball.being passed 
• here and there. 

Without Judy Cash's and Karen At 12:30 the announcement was 
Dutton's encouragement from their made that the food was ready for GUI' 
mother, Gladys Adams, they might noon meal; 
have never started the Adams' Reun- After a blessing, by Elizabeth 
ion. Mullins, everyone filed around the 

"The 5th reunion was held July 8, at tables to fill their plates with a variety 
Quail's Community Park. of food, as well as picking up their' 

Paul and Judy Cash started from choice of a drink. A second trip was 
Morrow, Ohio at 4 a.m. lobe at the made for sweet desserts and water-, 
park to clean up the area w"here tables melon'. 
were placed, put cloths on'the tables, A cool breeze kept the people 
by fl:30ajn. , comfortable,.aIthough it was 80 de-

The swings seenied to be theftlapt; Continued to Page IS 

McFerron - Miller wed 
Jennifer Irene McFerron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arlis McFerron and 
Mark Anthony Miller, son of Mr, and Mrs. R.B. Miller, were united in 
marriage on July 7, tS89 by Brother Pete Hurd. The wedding was an 
event at the home of the groom. Jennifer is an employee of Rockcastle 
Manufacturers and Mark is an employee of Woodstock Sawmill. 

DaUgherty - Berrymari to wed 
Mr. and Mrs. liurgey Daugherty of Livingston wish to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their daughter, F.va Darlene, to Scottie Dwayne 
Berryman, son of Wendell Berrvman and the. late Linda Reed Berryman 
of Winchester. The wedding will he an event of Jury 29 at 3 p.m. at the 
Morning View Holiness Church. A reception will follow the ceremony at 
(he home of the bride's parents. All friends and relatives Of the couple are 
invited to attend. 

WILLIAM D. PRATT. M.D. Reunions scheduled 
I IL5. __J HOW PREVALENT IS DIABETES? 

QUESTION: How prevalent is Diabetes affects many organs of. 
diabetes in our population today? the body «nd is an incur*1He 

lifelong condition. However, once 
ANSWER: Diabetes is a disease . diagnosed, even though it cannot 

that affecta at least five .percent of. be cured, it can be controlled today 
the American population. It-i» the The . major characteristic of 
third'leading cause of death in the diabetes ia the body 's inability to 
United States. Also known as- regulate the level of "sugar ", or 

' diabetes mellitus of "Sugar glucose in the blood. • 
diabetesit has been described by 
medical writers for nearly 4.000 * * * * * 
years. Not until this 6entury was it * fr.am .rhe.Qf/ice ot 
Mated effectively William D P p t f t . PJS^C. 

Mink Reunion 
A reunion of the descendants of 

William Mink will be held at Keener 
Rack, West Chester. Ohio, Sunday 
July 23, 12 noon. Bring a covered 
dish, drinks- and spend the afternoon. 

1 p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Moore on old Hwy. 461.2 mile 
souih. Everyone is welcome to come • 
and please bring a covered dish and 

'drink. For more information call 256-
4707 or 758-9210. 

Anderkin Reunion 
The Anderkin reunion will be held 

July 23rd at Parker Seal Picnic area, 
everyone come and bring a dish and 
enjoy the day. 

Jones-Hasty Reunion 
Families of (he late Jack Jones, 

Ambrose Hasty and the late Charlie 
Jones and C'ctia Hasty Jones will hold 
a Iamdy.reunion Sunday July 30th at 

; I nvest-igating the symptoms of heart 
JL problems doesn't have to be trau-

H matic. That's w}iy there's a new 
P cardial catheterization lab at 
Marymount — the only facility of its 
kind between Lexington and Krtoxville. 
Here, irivasive cardiologists* can . 
diagnose and explain the problem in a 
professional environment that's close 
to home. 

Wfe take your needs to heart. 
The cardiologists at Marymount are 
expfn in using the appropriate tech-
niques to assess heart size, rhythm, 
blood/low andmuscle function. They 
use echocardiography stress thalliums 
and holter monitors with equal preci-
sion. And, if-necessary,'they perform 
cardiac catheterization, an invasive 
radiologic procedure. It's the most defin-
itive nonsurgical method of determin-
ing the extent of bkickage in a patient's 
coronary arteries'" 

More new services, so we don't 
miss a beat. 
A new wing at Marymount has allowed 
us to expand our njsJiokjry, laboratory; 

surgery; obstetric, intensive/cardiac-
care, therapy and nursing services. 
And our emergency department is fully 
equipped and staffed with, a physician* 
24 hours a'day 
To our gr<w.1ng staff of 25 physicians, 

we've added state-of-thp-art technology 
'such as a mammography unit, nuclear 
medicine equipment and a CT scanner. 
And. new; with outpatient surgery offer-
ed at Marymount or East Berristadt.'w^ 
give patients two convenient options. 

Maryidount's care can make 
a critical difference. 
It all comes down to • 
this: Marymount is I 
growing to provide * 
comprehensive - ^ | 
healthcare — from CT | 
scanning to caitiiac I 
care. So don't leave I H M H I 
town for healthcare. 
Depend on the skilled hands, dace at 
hand, at Marymount Hospital. Call 

'Marymount few Information on-specific 
services of interest eo yoii. 

Some Jenotes the impor-
tance of prn'enuic main-. 
tenanci and up-to-date 
technology better than a 
mechanic, Marymdunt'sa 
pro at both. An experi-
enced anUiology team u^s 
the latest expertise to detect 
heart disease before it 
becomes dibbling. 

Marumount 
Leading iheyibym healthcare excellent 

East Ninth Sttwrt^Lqndbn, KY 40741 • P W . - 878-6520 



1989 C h r y s l e r 
L e B A R O N 

C O N V E R T I B L E 

O r i g i n a l l y $17,800 
N O W O N L Y 13,900 

1989 C h r y s l e r 
N E W Y O R K E R 

O r i g i n a l l y $23,300 > 
N O W O N L Y 15,800 

YOU §AVE *7500 
You Pay Only $354.51 Per M o n t h * . 

You Pay Only $310.48 Par Month 1 

1989 * 
QHRYSLER 

Special 
Purchase 

i Cars. « 

^ 1989 D o d g e S H A D O W 

O r i g i n a l l y $11,300 
N O W O N L Y 8500 

YOU SAVE *2800 
You Pay Only $192.54 Per Mon th * 

1989 P l y m o u t h 
R E L I A N T K - C A R 

O r i g i n a l l y $10,800 
N O W O N L Y 7975 

W • 1989 D o d g e S f l R I T ^ 

'• O r i g i n a l l y $12,226 
N O W O N L Y 9500 

YOU SAVE *2726 
You Pay Only $216.60 Per M o n t h * 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
Today On These Special Purchase Cars At London Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge 

-1989 P lymouth ACCLAIM 
Original ly $12,226 
NQW QNLY 96QQ 

YOU SAVE *2726 
You Pay Only »216.M Per Month* 

> To dtoomm From 

1989 Dodge GRAND C A R A V A N 
Original ly $19,500 

Y O U S A V E '4700 
y'ou Pay Only »331.34 Per Month* 

2 To Chooto From 

THfe NEW 
SEE: Bvster Bundy., Tim Carpenter, Dewayne Perkins, Jim Boone, 
Larry Cassada, Sandy Foley, Doug Pickard. 

OUR ONLY LOCATION 
US 25 South • LONDON 

( B e s i d e T h e A i r p o r t ) 

J 0P6N:S;v,-r8-7-. 864-43Q3 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH - DODGE, Inc. 

1989 Chrys l i r LeBARON COUPE 
Originally $15,150 

NOW ONLY $10.800 

1989 Chrysler DYNASTY 
Originally $15,227 

•NOW ONLY 12.200 

YOU SAVE *3027 
Pay Only $271 09 P.er Month* 

4 To Choose From 

YOU SAVE *4650 
Yo.u Pay Only *231 70 Par Month* 

4 To Chooaa From 

You 



13-year-olds 
win 3-2, reach 
district f inals 

Hiisy Time 
l hi- seas. HI art busy in sport* now. 
(Top»t tre Rockcastle < ounty High 
football. fvttm m m unto I tic field. at 
I he sistr.t (if Tuesday's practice. 
(Middle picture) Mikhael Shaffer 
n caught in a, rundown during 
Monday's exciting "13-year-old 
tournament «in (iter Harlan. 
(BtiWw feiii J.0, ftuvselC takes a 
s«ii!i;.ii apili fi iii that'game. (Below 
right it ii l in t fimlhall player's were 
working out at (he youth football 
camp' at Uix kraslie Cimnfy High 
last Meek. , • 

11-12 all-stars regroup; 
sweep Ptilaski tourney 
.Thc.ftucktattle.1 LI2.-year.akfciH- path. 

siais h-.>fiiii M) KB. I; tn«p Uist week's The Rockcastle team hit seven 
ar<:vi uumfiiniem kiss ID Jackson Hotaers in the tourney. fcith Brent 
Counts M lake lour -tr;ug)u wins in' Asl'icr ;in<l Shannon Eaton eac^get-
the I'lily-ki ("ooniy Invitational. ting I w<f. Coachl.iUNociemembers-

KiK'k: asttebeat the Pulaski Amcrl- uiiCtluttSucy Kirt>> llC^liithclcarcd 
i ! . . i l i i ir. iif. ii topped the the fenw in it. a I. cntei. AND Noo'» 
Pulaski Van wals i'l o, Bum.odeNu.. truck parked behind the fence. "That 
2 22 -2 m 'he v mi I mals, awl Pulaski . one was a* monster," .Noe /ondly. 
An. r «i ,i - nn 7 ti m the finals remembered 
Sundjs ' The'coach-also saitl thaball of ihc 

f*MHIT.IM .cored the w inning run .players had at least'one big moment 
with HMtotHs in thCfUXth on a wild in one 01 the games along (fit; tourna-

menttrail 

David's Tire Center 
and Wrecker Service 

2-1/2 Miles West of Mt. Vernon on Highway 150 

Large Selection 6f 
Foreign and Domestic 

used Auto P a r t s S p o r t s N o t e s 

N i b r o c b o a t r a c e s d e a d l i n e 
(h I ..dim lor tin.' 1989 Nibruc boaU£cs'is 11 a.m., Saturday July 

29, lhe lirM'day ol r.ipinjj . v ' . .. 1 

R-i'i .train m will bc'liekl'trom X- I'l'that morning; with (acts beginning 
it I p in from I light op BoalRampon Laurel Lake.' . 
- R;« ing will be held IHI Saliirday'and Sunday. ' . 
' More than so (the number of entrants last year) arc wpecicd in several 
cUssc Ml «i inirse power, 70-*) HP. 80 90-HP. 90- IOO HP, and 100-
p ... veil . . II* board vs outfcddrd and inboard vs inboard 

11« lop OS-. I all ijiialilier Will wm $200, and the total in prizes and 
trophies lia» I f n put at over $2,200. 
• Admission i\ is.chiklren urtBcr I2arc tree. : , 

r.W HM.O uVfoKiiaiion 1 oniactJerry Cansidy at S2H-79K8« Dave Huff, 

I 'nlon College has Signed John Ford of Ml. Vernon, (left) as a member 
of its 1989-90 tennis leam. Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ford, was 
captain of ihe Rockcastle County High School team for two years.. He 
played the number-one singles position for twoyears and finished this 
past season with an impressive reeortfc-Alberl York (left), assistant tennis 
coachwt Union, said, "John shouWbe a-great addition io the tennis team 
this next year." Ford participated in several dobs and organisations 
while at Rockcastle County High ScAool. ' * 

Rockcastle girls are 4-2 in league play 
n>e Rockcastle County Lady Rock- MeCluie, Karta Bullock, and April 

eis upped their Lexington summer Burton each had si* rebounds 
league record to 4-2 with a 29-18 win The girls/doo't play again until 
yver Lexington Catholic on July 1V- SumlavaWmoon, when ibey takeOn 

Stephanie Northern again led the FraiMort. 
Lady Rocket with 10 points, fol Regular season play ends July 30, 
lowed closely by Jennifer Thacker and a tournament caps off the season 
with eight. A trio of girls - Angie " in early August. 

Big s e l e c t i o n of U s e d T i r e s & K e c a p s 
S i z e s 13" , 14" . 15" , 16". 1 6 . 5 " ( 

& U s e d Truck T i res , 
24 Hour Wrecker Service ( 

"Bis Jr Small We Tou, Them All" j 
Days 256-4606 Nights 256-3573, 

David Thompson - Owner A Operator I 
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(OUR FOOD PRICES ARE EASY ON YOUR 
© « u b y M — Pork Loin 

F r e s h Ground B e e f 
J 1 9 * 

3 lb. or more Lb, 

CUBE 
STEAK LB. 

2 79 

Fischer's Bologna 
*• I 59 

1 lb. A 

Leg Quarters »,. 5 9 Round Steak .$ 1 -59 
Fischer's Hot Dogs 

1 0 9 
12 oz. X 

Pepsi Products 
2 0 9 

2 Liter I 1 9 

2 9 9 

Hunt's 
Tomato Catsup Plastic 

"J 39 
6 9 

32 oz. 

WESSON -
OIL •. 
Hershey ' s Chocola te S y « j p 

,,, . 9 9 

Nescafe Classic 
Dec affeinated 

4 " 8 oz. J L ' 

Nescafe 
Classic Instant 

o 9 9 
a oz. f J r 

Banquet Ham Dinner 
1 4 9 

10 oz. J L ^ 
Freezer Queen Entrees 

1 6 9 
32 oz. J L 

BanquetGream Pies 

.99 

Sunshine 
Chunk 

DOG Fogp 
2 9 9 

' 

• 14 oz. 

"V 
Kellpgg's 
Poptar ts 

1 1 oz 

P a r a m o u n t 

Sweet Relish 
1 2 9 

16 oz. JL m 1 
Paramount 
Dill Slices ... 32 

Borden. 
Cheese Slices 

I 8 9 
12 oz. 

Freshlike 
Green Beans 

& Corn 
1 3 oz. 

2 / l0 0 

Plockrnan Sq. Mustard ioo*. . 6 9 

Hunt's Snack Pack 
p 9 

.78 
S&W P E A R S , , . 8 8 

Banquet Beef & Chicken 

4 - S 

S&W Fruit Cocktail 
and Mixed Fruit 

Nugget Dinners. 
4 9 

2 9 

h u n t ' s Spaghetti Sauce 275 * 9 9 

Hunt 's Ttfinato Sauce - a«, • 3 3 

Hunt 's Mamvich y............»5 • 9 9 

Mar tha While 

Cornmeal Mix 

•4 .40 
RDNB 

M - W a v e P o p c o r n 

1 8 9 • JL 1 0 . 5 oz. 

Tomatoes »». .69 
Nectarines «». .69 
P e a c h e s •»». .39 
Idaho Potatoes ion 2 5 9 

•Carrots...... ».». .39 
Watermelons ....... 2?9 

Cantaloupes .89 
.Golden Bananas 

3 lb. . 9 9 ' 

Shedd's 

C o u n t r y 
Crock 

LIJVS 3 9 
Lyft&l Liquid Cleaner is «. 1 

D i a P e r S Ly8„l Bow. Cleaner , 6 . , 1 2 9 
1 Variety of Size* ' 

9 9 9 Lifebuoy Soap Bath size JL 

Rinso Detergent D ^ e n t 

99 . 38 oz; • S r 

*1 rri. DOVE 
Cot to i i e l l e -Tissue Liquid 

. 22 oz. 

9 9 129 
4 Roll L-t/*10 Add. Order • ^ J L 

Glad 3 Ply Trash Bags . ™,, 4 ^ 

Glad Wrap 2W)n. 1 ^ 

Viva Towels-. M • 8 9 

SUPJERIOR ra| 
sfil™ „.69 Food Market 

SYMBOL Of QUALITY 

Price* EIT. July 2 0 - 2 6 



F.ven iho' il's not used as in days gone One thing gets my ncae out erf joint 
' P o p t ' v S P f t m p r ' ^ When I find I'm trying to thread the 
I W 1 3 V U M 1 C I My.friimd is noi well, that is why .potm . \ 

I also have sickness in my home Oh! I dread running out of thread 
-The Path to My Neighbor's But that lovely path is not over grown Threading the needle 1 really dread 

By: Juanita Fordyce 
It'sa thing of real beauty for me to sec. Sometimes it's easy as it can be 

Of all the flowers and shrubs in my The path connecting my neighbor Often going to the lightto see 
yard I see andifte Wetting my finger shutting one-eye 

More beautiful the path between my And Iprty some day in Heaven above Threading that needle can be a try, 
neighbor and me ThereH be a path to the mansion of 

It really beats all I've eva seen the neighbor I Jove Sometimes after all the struggle I've 
" How the grass growing there is a tried 

brighter green. Threading My Needle I'm threading the small piece I just 
By: Juanita Forcytt cast aside 

It's been there qui* a few years Friend I just about loose my. head 
We've traveled to Share our joys and I really, truly love to sew Any wonder threading that needle 

tears One thing takes part of the joy I dread? . 
It might not mean much for you to although 

see My'eycs are not what they used to be "Continued on Page'15" 

pggr P a s s 
AUTO PARTS 

PH 2 5 6 - 2 6 6 6 
L o c a t e d ort Hwy 461, B y - P a s s - l l t , V e r n o n 

TIRES, BATTERIES, 
AIR COND. PARTS, 

AllTO PARTS. 
OARV M REPPERT.-OWNER 

Willailla 

People like the folks at Thrifty Lumber Company are the back 
bone of our business. We know that to stay in step with, today's 
competitive financial markets we must meet the heeds of custodiers 
like Junior and Janet. Owens. • , 

A t Citizens Bank we are committed to meeting those needs and 
we are always.ready to help them iricsny way we can. 

If you want a hometown bank that will treat you like a friend first 
and a customer second, stop in today at Citizens Bank. 

"What Saitth t h e Scriptures" 
"for God so loved the world, thai-he gave his.only Begotten Son, that 

whosoever believeth in him should nor perish, but have'everlasting life." 
Jn. 3: l£. Some have called (his'the golden text of the Bible, and certainly 
it is a wonderful staterfient ofGod's love for mankind, that He would give 
his only Son to die on the cross. How many people would be willing to die 
for a good map? Not many, but "God commcndeth his love toward us^in 
that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us." Rm. 5:8. Srdch amazing 
We ought to draw people to god, "And I, if I ^e lifted up from the earth, 
will draw all men unto me Jn. 12:32. It's so sad that people will reject the 
goodness of God toward them, by their unbelief and disobedience to the 
gospel. Tlie word gospel means, good news. It's the good news that Jesus 
died for the sinsof mankind We listen »the news, and so much of jt is bad 
that is .reported, yet the good news of salvation can brighten anyone's day 
who will believe it. 

Our text in Jd13:16 said "Whosoever believeth in him" yet many 
pervert this by saying "faith only." The doctrine of justification by "faith 
only" has bden accepted and propagated by many in our world today. 

This false doctrine, beloved friends, will not save anyone. Notice 
what Jm. 2:24 plainly says, "Ye see'then how that by works a man is 
justified and Bd by faith only." 

Other passages also show that the faith'thai saves, is a faith that 
obeys. Heb. 5:8-9. II The*. 1:7-9. 

God sufl loves mankind today and is long suffering "not willing thai 
any should perish, but.that .all should, come to repentance" ,11 Pet 3:9. 
Friend, no matter what you havp done, forgiveness is yours if you will 
believe in Jesus Christ, Repent ami.turn to God, confess die saviour-with 
ygur mouth, and be baptized imoChrist. This will make you a child of God. 
then live faithful to the Lord the rest of your life, and heaven will be your 
home to enjoy everlasting life. 

P r o v i d e n c e c h u r c h of C h r i s t ' 
l>an MeKibben - 758-9316 

Sunday - BiWe Study 10 ajn.. Worship 1035 a.m. * 7 pjn ; 
Wednesday -7:30p.m.. Radio - Sunday 8 a.m 

Saturday 12 Noon A Live Call In Program WRVK 1460 AM 

Open Monday through Thursday 
8:3010 3 p.m. 

Friday 8:30 to 6,p.m. ** 
Saturday 8:30 to*12 Noon 

Citizens Bank 
Member FDIC Highway 150'West 

Mt.(Verndn,.KY 40456 
(PHONE) 256-2500 

Mpih Street 
Godhead KyT 40409 
Ph. 758-8212 



MIDWAY BETWEEN RICHMOND AND BEREA ON U.S. 2ft 

ALL.WOOD BEDROOM SUITE 

to* you tanM* 'oom with eeaulrfuiiv stvv" 
M M 1«X>0 Beoroom furniture i t onc« 
-ucn tout# than usual W tne quality :t jturK Built imo tie new BuOaet Master 
r .( our aece sunt includes OouDle oresser/ 
" imo olate suss mirror. fun-Queen a» 
are i r>eWBoard ano roomy AOrawercnett. 
r«o drawer ruantstand ocmort* SOOO n MAYTAG 

i J 

F R E E D E L I V E R Y 
F R E E S E T - U P 
B E T T E R Q U A L I T Y 
B E T T E R S E L E C T I O N 
B E T T E R S E R V I C E 

6 2 4 - 0 8 5 2 
9:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 

MONDAY - SATURDAY 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

I f you know a girl who can benefit 
from thu> programand wi l l hcagc.Vui 
8 anytime in 1989, write for an appli 
cation to: Jeanne Wallin, national 
director, 214 Fifth Ave., Lehigh 
Acres, Fl. 33936 or call 813/369 
4283 from I : 3 0 t o 5 : 5 0 p m 

Al l applications must be received 
by Aug. lS.doootdclaylTl icrcisno 
obligatK>n and the applications are 
free. 

CAP programs draw 
attention of KET 
' Twi j State Department of Eduea-

ume Tuesday, filming a story about 
the Christian Appalachian Project's 
Family Life Center School. 

Mark Reese shot scenes around the 
school, showing children making 
bu f cO . liswmog to a Ice lure, and 
interviewing staff members 

He said he wi l l p * together a five 
or six minute segment to be shown oh 
KETs Education Notebook 

Reese couldn't give an air date for 
the program, but predicted it would 
be before the end of the summer. 

Rick McComb look some 35-mil-
tmetcr shots, and he said at least a few 
should be in a future edition of Ed 
News, an education-basct)- monthly 
paper which every teacher in the state 

receives. He said the circulation is 
about .46.000. 

Reise and others at the state de-
partment had had some contact with 
the CAP school, through Joyce 

, An added feature for the filming 
was the availability of University of 
Kentucky anthropology researcher 
Nancy O'Malley. who was lecturing 
at CAP on Tuesday. 

She has lied the way in doing pre-
liminary work on excavations of the 
original Ft. Boonesboro in the last 
two years. 

O'Malley and mostly volunteers 
began digging around the present fort 
site at the state park in. the fall of 

1987, and she said they found the 
remains of one of the early springs 
used by the earliest settlers of the fort. 

S i r also said she thinks they are 
weir an the way to discovering the 
original sue, and they can substanti-
ate their findings with several arti-
fac ts 

O'Malley also said the group thinks 
it found ihe~ beginnings of the first 
tobacco bams in the state 

Work is scheduled to continue 
again this fall, in a second phase of 
digging, after the tourist season is 
over. -

She noted, "We're pretty sure we've 
found it. We have a pretty good site 
for it, and archaological evidence as 
well asdocumcnal evidence. We have 
a report due out in late summer. 

Burley crops 10 days behind 
At mid point in the growing cyclc. 

the bur lev tobacco crop is about 10 
days behind schedule in the county, 
according to Harold Ballingcr, county 
executive director of ASCS. 

Ballingcr said the cause has been 
the wot weather and the inability of 
growers to get the plants in the ground. 

He also pointed to plant "drown-
ing" as a factor and cool ifmpcra 
lures. 

Statewide, the crop is behind sched-
ule as well, according to a report by 
the Burley Tobacco Growers Coop 
cralivc Assn. 

This year, many tobacco farmers 
have experienced an extreme ttftn-
around from the drought conditions 
they were witnessing last year, and 
now too much walcr is causing the 
most concern halfway through the 
normal 90-day growing, season. 

Excessmojsturc in most of thecight-
state burley belt this season has made 
the 1989 crop "extremely variable, 
said Dr. Gary Palmer, extension 
specialist with the University of 
Kentucky College of Agriculture. 
"We're seeing al l sues - from shoe-
to^ to waise-high -- within the same 
field. I would rate the overall condi-
tion' of burley as only fair at th is ' 
time," he said. 

Will iam 0 . Myers,.managing.di ; 
rector of Burley Stabilization C-orpb-
Mttion in Knoxvillc, Tenn , agreed 

* # i t h Palmer on the utoHton within 
Bis state. "There is muchanevenness 
inourtobaccafields. Our forecast for 
the next few .days i$ for dry condi-
tions, so.we're hoping this wi l l give 
the plants some strength and get them 
to growipg." he said. 

Under normal growing conditions 
during the first week or two of July. ( 

burley plants should be at least two 
feet to waist high. The National 
Agricultural Statistics'Service re-
ported this week that 55 percent of 
the crop-was sti I I under 12 inches tal I 
It estimated that 38 percent-was 12 to 
24 inches in height, and that only 12 
percent of the crop was over 24 inches 
tail. 

The report also said the crop in 
Kentucky through July 8 was one 

Rock cast If 
* Hospital 

R E P O R T 

Admitted^ Anna Wright, Brod-
head, Jamej^McKinney, Ml. Vernon, 
Gcraidine Richards, Mt. Vernon. 
Gladys Sams, ML Vemon, Frank 
Daugheity, Mt. Vernon, Jonathan 
Carl Kelly. M t Vernon 

Discharged': Cossio.' Lunsford, 
Delta Brown, James McKinncy, 
Barney Dal ton 

Miss National 
Pre-Teen Petite 

Miss National he-Teen Petite K 
conducting a statewide search for a 
young-lady to represent the state of 
Kentucky in a national program. The 
program is affiliated with Mi$s Na : 

uonal Pre-Teen, which recognizes 
the best of America s youth by award-
ing cash scholarships, savings bonds 
and other prizes, which last year to-
talled over SI 50.000. 

Chosen at large, ihe young Miss 
Kentucky National Pre-Teen Petite 
(and her family) wil l slay at the Lehigh 
Resort and enjoy five fun-fi l led days 
of activities in subtropical Southwest 
Florida. 

percent very poor, 7 percent poor; 55 
percent fair, 36 percent good, and 
one percent excellent. 

Tobacco experts also are expecting 
• tin/year's crop to cost more-to pro-
duce. 

Additional nitrogen is being sid: 

cdrcssed to plants to boost growth; 

more chemicals are being used be-
cause plants under stress are more 
susceptable lo insects and other dis-
eases; additional cultivation is being 
used to break up rain-hardened 
ground, and more toabcco sticks are 
being purchased It) house the increase 
in quotas. 

Nancy O'Mal ley, top, a t )K an-
thropology staffer, talks to students 
at CAt* Tuesday about her work. 
Her talk, along with CAP teacher 
Gary Kldridge, left at left, was 
interviewed for telecast over KET 
by Mark Reese (with camera). Th# 
school wi l f be featured oa Educa-
tion Notebook in the nea&future. 

SHEPHERD'S 

EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY 
AT SHEPHERD S 

Come Browse our N e w l y Remodeled and 
Expanded Showroom 

ONE OF KENTUCKY S LARGEST 
INVENTORIES OF RECLINERS 

CHRISTMAS 
V IN JULY* 48" Table & 4 Hl-Back 

Stack Chairs i . 
reg. $508 

MAYTAG 
HEAVY DUTY 
WASHERS 

Everyday Low Price 

Choose from 
5 models 

Washers & Dryers 

All-wood quality antyjeauty 
at a remarkably lo^ prlcei 46995 

• First in preference. (Based on a. 
national, survey asking consumers 
which brand of washer they'd like 
to own) 

$399 
• * $ 3 4 9 

$ 2 9 9 

Taple & 4 Swivel Chairs 

39995 \ 

JUL 20 1989 
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Births 
and 

Birthdtv^s 

a I Tnsha Rei*e Earrls celebrated M r 
2nd Ij irthday July #th * i t h a My-
firetty Pony Party.'She received 
many nice gifts and would like to 

I l L f 1 • ihank everyone for coming, bring-
ing. their nice gifts. Tosha h the 

r • daughter of Biltie Burdine Karris 
I of Livingston, Her grandparents 

I are Margaret Burdine and the late 
Billy Burdine of Livingston and 
Sam and Barbara Karris of Corbfn 

H i ! M y name is T a r a Rdwe. 1 and the great-granddaughter of 
cek 'brated my 2nd b i r t hday on Nora Burdine of Livingston. 

Mouse 
par ty . I .ce lebrated i t w i t h my I 

Meagan 
a n d Kune l l o l b r o o k , Jessica H 

Hil ly 
H a d d i x , A m y - Rose, Shawn • 
C loude, T a r a M i n k . I Rot a lot 
of nice gifts: My grandparents A C o m m e r c i a l PfOpC 
are Evi l Sparks and Josie M i n k . I Commercial Budding and Lot. Sc 

Heather Michelle Will iams, daugh-
ter of Scott and Rhonda Wll l jams. 
Berea, celebrated her first birth-
day, March 31. Heather is the 
granddaughter of Ronald and Bett y 

, Niceley and Matt.and Janice Wil-
liams-. Great-granddaughter of 
Mrs. Evelyn Dowell and the late 
Oliver Dowell and the late Arvel 
and Ravena Coffey. 

Tammy 
Saturday is the day you've long 

to see 
Qause 18 is the age our Httle g i r l 

w i l l be 
Happy B i r t h d a y T a m m y ! 

W e love y o u , 
M o m & Dad 

H a p p y B i r t hday 
W e love you more t h a n 

y o u ' l l ever k n o w 
Love , 

D u c k , Bel inda, Jbyce, 
B i l l a n d Br idget te 

Ju ly 20 ,1948 

3.88 Acre* - Located on 1-75 and U.S. 25 -
Renfro Valley, Ky. City water Excellent site tor 
motel - fact food, etc. One of the tew sites 
available anywhereon 1-75. Priced at $200,000. 
M35 -

Reataurant Building and Equipment - Well 
designed tor walk-up traffic and dining room. 
All modem equipment - ample parking. Take 
advantage of Lake Cumberland and Big South 
:ork traffic flow. Operate your own business. 
>riced at $145,000 M36 l l i ! M y name is John M c C l u r e . 

1 celebrated m y f i t h b i r t h d a y on 
June 29, w i t h a pool p a r l y . M y 
friends lhat helped me were 
M e a g a n H o l b r o o k , K a n e 
Ho ib rook and Shawn Cloude 
and my sister T a r a . 1 a m tl je son 
o f Da r r c l l a n d Sheila Rowe and 
Car ious and A n n M c C l u r e . M y 
grandparen ts a re Eva Sparks, 
and Delnp and L i nda M c C l u r e . 

Mobile Home To Be Moved - Tyree Street in 
Brodhead -1972 Biltmore 12x55 mobile home 
with 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen/dining 
room combination and bath. Also has washer/ 
dryer hookup and appliances included. Priced 
to sell quick at $3,200. M132 

Arieal Miranda Dowell, daughter, 
of Randy and Sherry Dowell, cele-
brated her 1st birthday Sunday 
J u l y l f r at her home with a Car* 
BearParty. She would like to thank 
everyone for the nice gifts and 
money.she rneivet l and all of her 
family and. friends who came to her 
party, 

Thriving Buainess - with living quarters • 
living quarters, consists of 2 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen and bath With partial 
basement. Approximately 2 acres -1500 sq. It. 
of retail area with stock and fixtures Reduced 
to $5*000. M47 

Lo rdy L o r d y 
Look who's 40! 

Happy B i r t hday Eddie 
Char les , Paula, 
M a r i e & C h r i s 

F u t u r e A u c t i o n s 
Absolute Auction of 
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Gill's 
House and Lot and Extra Lot 
Frl., July 21,1989 8:30 pjn, 
London, Kentucky 
Laurel County 

rue Auction of the late 
and Mrs. Michel Davidson's 

? Houses and20 Acres, more or less 
=arm Machinery artf Personal prop, 
iat , July 22,1989 10:30 a.m. 

'Long Term - Small 
Down Payment 

Low Interest 
Loans Available to 

, Qualified Buyers I! 

REALTOR" 

Danny Fort, GRI - 256-4448 
Sam Ford, OBI -256-4888 

Roy Adams. GRI - 758-8400 

- 1-ordy Lordy 
Look who turned 19 

on July U ! 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

M t . V e r n o n , Ky . 2 
K E N T U C K Y T O L L FREE 



GROCERY 

Food Mart 

iO Brodtiead 

Heather and Tinner, Mr. ar t Mr*. Adam, Kytt and Steven Proctor After jome extra enKrumment 
Doug Proctor. Mart and Jaton, Mr returned lo their home In Cov*igton from the youngsters, we traveled back 
and Mrs. Derrell Proctor, Steven, with their parents, Mr. and-TO* 10 Rockcastle County (via 1-75) and 
KyleandAdam, Mrs. Louise Oraves Derrell Proctor, after jpendmga week home, safe andhappy. 
and Suzanne were Sunday guests of with their grandparents Mr and Mrs The' August meeting will be at 
Mr aryi Mrs Bobby Proctor Bobby Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. Arienc Marshall's home and Betty 
Carter Cauditl, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kenneth Vanzant Machal will present the lesson. - M 

Elder and Rick visited Mr, and Mrs. Mr. and Mn. Paul Croley and ton 
Bobby Proctor Tuesday and Wed- Blame Edward of Dayton, Ohio.spew R m n l n v P P 
nesday. a few days with me and his mother, * 

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Doughty, Jr. Mrs. Cuba Croley Coyt Croley of OI t h e 
Kelli and Kim.ofOaku; Hawaii vis- Cold Springs and Irene are visiting M o n t h 
.(«/< t h n A ( K , U » K ) . r u K t t P m b v u u l n v f<v J * » * % # • * * * * 

Around 
Brodhead 

VEfieifcBUS 

Paul. Evelyn and Blaine are now 
vacationing in lite Smokies 

Those who attended the reunion 
Saturday July ISth of the late Bill 
and Lela Taylor, at the Brodhead 
School cafeteria Saturday were 
Walter Elder and wife Jean S. Elder 
of Jeftersonvilte, Ind. Dana Moore 
and children, Gina. Kelly. Jason and 
Justin of Cincinnati, Ohio, Willie 
and Mabel Taylor. Benny Craig and 
Mary McWhoner, Norma 
Woolridge.Cletaand Bud Shepherd, 
Veda Miller. Louisville. Edward 
Leslie Elder. Pikeville, Bobby and 
Lesley Cunningham and Chris. 
Pikeville. Edd and MargieSchubnell. 
Don and Wanda Elder, Jone Tyrer of 
Kennedy Heights, Carlisle, Jeremy 
Mam. Paris. Bob Elder, Winchester. 
Eva Arney. Cincinnati. Ohio. Walter 
and Dorine Baiter. West Chester. 
Ohio, Christine and Candace Barker, 
West Chester. Ohio. Randy and 
Claudia'Taylor, Scott. Tommy and 
T0nya.Cincinnati.Ohio. Vernon and 
MaeTaykx, Cincinnati, Ohio, Wayne 
and Christine Reynolds. Louisville. 
Mike and Gina Wooldridge, Bowl-

Patricia Fletcher stands-by the window at Fletchers Grocery in Brod-
head where Willing Workers Homemakers displayed their crafts in 
honor of National flomemakers Week and Brodhead Homecoming. 
{Photo courtesy of Brock studio}. 

Greg Daugberty, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Tillman daugberty, Mt Ver-
non, has received the Who's Who 
Among American High School 
Students Multiple Year Award.. 
Greg has been honored two years 
in Who's Who for outstanding 
academic and extra-carricula 
achievements. Only 5 percent of 
our nation's high school students 
are included in Who's Who each 
year, less than half of I percent are 
honored for two years, Greg i* a 
senior at Rockcastle County High 
School. 

Happy 24th Anniversary 
We love you both 

very much 
Belinda, Joyce and Hill 

I love you both 
very much 

Paw and Granny 
Love, -

B r i t t l e 
July 17,1965 

ROCKCASTLE COMMUNITY 
The New London Chrysler, Plymouth, 

Dodge would like to aqnpunce that Jim Boone of 
Mt. Vernon has joined our sales staff. Jim has ex-
tensive experience in the car business and we are 
vfry pleased to be associated with him. 

Jim can be reached at the car lot on U.S. 25 
south of iMndon, neit.to. the bowling alley, Mon-
day through Saturday or by calling 864-4303. 

Republican Exec. Comm. Bookmobile Schedule 
TT» Rockcastle Republican " Mon. July 24: Copper Creek and 

Executive Committee wiU meet at Brodhead.' Tueajuly 25:'Brimfle 
the courthouse Monday July 24 at 7 R l d g e . Wed., July 26: Spiro, Level 
P m Green and WillaiUa. 

Cholesterol Tesl Interagency Council 
The Rockcastle Co. Health Dept. The Rockcastle Co. Interagency 

will be administering the Total Council will meet Tues., July 25 at 
Cholesterol Test by Singer Stick 12 noon at the KatsJe Inn 
thru Aug. 7 for persons 20 years old Restaurant. The public it invited 
and up. The cost is.Sl. , ' 

* American Cancer .̂ ociely Meeting 
There will be a general meeting of the American Cancer Society Monday 

evening, ,July 24 at 7 p.m. at the home of Sharon Palmer on Hwy. 1004 
(Brush Creek Road) 6/10 mi. from Jean's Restaurant We need to establish 
ouor goals for die coming year and Set up committees to serve our patients' 
heeds "Hte public is invited. We need your' input If. you- hayf any 
questions, you may call Lu Ed Nielsen at 25&9J 15. 

tordy Lordy 
Look who turned 24 on 

July 2! 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

CHRYSLER. • PLYMOUTH • DODGE. Inc. 

Bulletin Board is Sponsored by. Prices Effective 
through July 22 Ladies Aid 

Missionary Society 
By: EHzabethtF. Mullins 

' z ' ^ A, 
The Brodhead Christian Church 

Ladies' Group iravetykoLondon for 
their July 11th meetijrfg^m the home 
of Jenney Shi vel Gnpin's. \ 

Ella Mae Marian, our president 
called the meeting to order and asked 
Emily Glovak to present the night s 
lesson. She read a story of an older 
woman telling a younger one how 
she spent the sleepless part of her rest 
after retiring for the night. She used 
this time to pray for their churches 
activities, teenagers and fellowChris-

Trail Blazer 
Ration 

DOG 
FOOD 

$449 

Qox^umral %3Cotm 
MT. VERNON, KY-256-2345 

Summer Whine Coolers 

lesson with the poem "Prayers Can't 
be Answered Unless Prayed."' 

Marjorie Shi vel read the "Saw-
der's Nursing Home Newspaper", 
which contained delightful happen-
ings besides spiritual blessings. 

Jenny Gilpin read a letter from 
Mike and Brenda Diskeri, the mis-
sionaries that the group helps to sup-
port * 

Then a few reported on homebound 
friends they'd visited since, the last 

Cfeep'Dish Singles 

RED 
BARON 
PIZZA 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

A decision ytas made to purchase 
30 lo 40 tea-towels for the Christian 
Church's Camp in Brodhead. 

We rejoiced over the sale of the 
Brodhead Christian church's old par- Fischer's Regular or Thick 

MELLWOOD BACON 
9.t) SEER* CM Series | 10+SEER CE Series 

•SEER: Saaaonal Eoargy Efficiency Ratio 
Fischer's 

CORN I 
DOGS 
$^99 

The first meal that Bro: and Mrs. 
Steve RIUCI, their son and daughter, 
ate in the new. parsonage was pre-
pared by the Adult Class of Brodhead 
Christian Church. Friday, July 7. 

Before the Missionary group ate 
vegetable salad, and fried apple pies, 
at Jenney Gilpin's table. Ella Mae. 
Martin gave the blessing. 

The ladies welcomed Betty Hawk-
in* as a visitor and hope she can visit 
again soon. 

BrookeGiIpin awoke from her nap 
and had her toule of milk in her high) 

Parsons Gas 
Heating, Cooling, & Electric 

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 
Call 256-2288 or 1-800-442-7886 
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Continuing trouble reported 
at Castle Village by BPD 

s® B redhead poltcc report contmuii 
imuNe at the city 's low income 
ing project. Castle Village, where 
Friday ihcy arrested five persons 

Ralph Lewis was arrested awl 
charged with alcohol iniox icauon, 
restyling arrcM. operating a motor 
vehicle on a suspended license and 
disorderly conduct. He posted a 
fSjOOO tvind fbr his sppesnthef in 
District Cowl'on Aug. 7. 

Phillip 1.ark was arrested for di**-
(kjrly conduct. He is also to appear in 
rburt OR Aug 7 He posted a SI.000 
l*>nd 

Both Ix'wKandLartt were involved 
in aii mc idem with a car ami a kicked 
in apartment d»x*. police said. 

Junie Kirby was arrested for ako2 

duct He was released on his own 
recognizance for his appearance in 
court on Aug. 7. 

James E. Burke was charged with 
alcohol intoxication; resisting .arrest 
and assaulting a police officer, sec-
ond degree. 

The report indicated Burke at 
tcmptSil to beat up" PolieemervJoe. 
Bussell and Grant Petrey. Burke.was 
taken to. Rot kc as tie Hospital where 
he was treated and released. He was 
also released on a SI.000'unsecured 
bond for his appearance in court on 
Aug. 7: 

Tim Martin was charged with car-
rying a concealed' weapon, alcohol 

IIP 
MX VERNON 

Eas te rn Kentucky University representat ives will be in 
VIl. Vernon Monday , July 24, jo answer you&questions 
abou t : 

•Admiss ions Procedures 
• U n d e r g r a d u a t e P r o g r a m s 

• * ( J radua te S tudy 
•Special Academic P r o g r a m s 
•Financia l Assistance 
• O t h e r Aspects of College Life at E K U 

July 24, 5 -6 p.m. 
Kentucky Utilities Building 

F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l : 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 6 2 - 7 4 9 3 

Eastern Kentucky University is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 

Education institution 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Street in Ml Vernon can be yours at A reasonable price. This 
house has charm and character Built by the best carpenters and 
best materials, this house is still in excellent pondition. New Kool-
Fire furnace and central air, basement and garage on a beautiful 
lot 35-30 

home has kttchen d i n I I ^ % I j g j y room, '3 bedrooms, bath 
and utility r<Jom on 1 st f loBfQWTlOTglfden and bath on lower level. 
Cathedral ceilingfcfceautiful oakfapinets, central air, he j t pump, 
fireplace and 2- D O t f a u ! l , u l v i e w ° ' CO""" 
tryside, barn andrebawb l a l 1 1 V 4 ks, much more. CaH 
now 35-34 
3 Acre BaDy Farm Near Lake Cumberland - Good level land, 
good fencing with bam, garage and f/uit Itrees House has 2 
bedrooms; kitchen, dining room, bath and partial basement Ideal 
(or starter home or retirement home This is all garden land A 

-good place lo grow vegetables to market, have horses, chickens, 
calves! etc Fish in near-by Lake Cumberland. 4 mi. from Som-
erset >ficed in 30's Call now 35-35'. 
3.5 Acre Building Lot this lot has approximately 474 feel ot 
blacktpp.roadfrofHa^e Has room lor -2 or more homes or trailers. 
Located only 1/2 mile off I-75 on Cove Branch Road. City water 
available Not restricted Call now $7,600.35-26 
REDUCED 80 Acre Farm Only 2 Miles Irpm Mt. Vernon (1/4 
mil ofl5:75 at Exit 59). This farm containing 89 acres (more or 
less) has some ot everything you want Level land, hills, limber, 
springs, ponds, pasture land, tobacco base, 2 bams, city water 
No house,but more than enough tii?»er tc-build a home to suit 
yourself All this close to town oei a blacktop road for only 
$35,000 Better hurryl Call now 35-22. 

home is totaled in the heart of town within walkingdistance ot 
stores, churches., school Has 4 bedrooms u|tt.and one down. 
Bath on each floor Also Large den with lireprace. living room, 
dming room, kitchen on 1st lloor Grage, large porch, two large 
outbuildings. Priced to sell Call today, 35-27 v 
Commercial Lot 3 Acres This commercial lot is located at the 
junction of Hwy 461 and West Main St Mt. Vernon Ideal location 
for any type business Priced reasonable ,35-27. ' . 
Rustic 3 Bedroom Fteldstpn? Ranch on 40 Acres Large lake 
stocked with fish, bam, 2 car garage. 4 outbuildings, link fence, 
gravrty fed spring water to house and barn Extra large eat-in 
kitchen bath, study, living room and ulfiity room Located on > 
Hwy 1912 miles from I-75 You will love this place Call-now. 38-

152 Acre Farm - Located in Lincoln County only 16 mites from 
Berea or Brodhead Is ideal for the man that wants a farm and a 
game reserve att in one Plenty of deer and other wildlite. Good 
hay and cattle farm, 2 bedroom home, tobacco base, com base. 
All for $69,000 Call now 35-33 

Main.St. inMt t / v ' P n n r f S l l M srte for several 
nwhomes 7 Developers 
should not overtook this valuable properly Call today. 35-27. 

dvnTkMikli 00- untryalde < 
'oint Estates We have 2 beautiful building lots located in Houston Point I 

on U S 150 betweeh Brodhead and Mt. Vernon. $3600 to/ fa. 
Both lor $5600. 6-230 

Don Foster & Associates 
Better Homes and Gardens 
Don Foster, Real Estate Broker 

711 Chestnut Street ' B e r e a - 986-8401 
By Appointment Cell: Charles B. Parsons, 256-2453 

Burdett will attend national 
FFA meeting in Indianapolis 

Rockcastle County High graduate 
Tun Burden win attend the n a o o * 
meeting on cooperatives this week-

He's one of 16 Kentucky youths 
who will attend, and only one of two 
state FFA officers going. 

He said Monday that 7 5 percent of 
the trip will be devoted to lectures 
andclassroom type work, but that the •, 
trip -wiB also include a visit to the 
Indianapolis Speedway and the 500 

Officers for the All-American Club are Wayne Bullock, presi-
dent; Bobbv Butlen, vice president and l.ynn Co*, secretory. 
(Not pictured "is Charles Ray Hayes, treasure) 

The lectures will be pointed to-
ward management skills for agricul-
tural co-ops. Mid how they help 
market farm goods. 

Abontl .200 high school students 
and graduates are expected to attend 
the meeting. 

Burden won an automatic berth at 
the meeting because he was a state 
office (regional vice president) this 
year. Several other delegates tested 
earlier in the year, and were chosen 
from among-300 testees at the state 
convention in Jane. 

Burdett, the son of Ronnie and 
Rente Burdett, said he will attend the 
University of Kentucky this fall and 
is planning to major in agriculture 
engineering. He was the Rockcastle 
chapter president in 1988-89. and 
was previously a chapter vice presi-
dent. 

intoxication and wanton endanger-
ment, second degree. He posted a 
$5,000 property bond for his appear-
ance in court on Aug. 9. 

Policeman Bussell also reported 
his tires wet* slashed on his pick-up 

Transplant fund 

A yard and bake sale to help Fi-
nance a bone marrow transplant for 
Linsey Nicole Lakes has been sched-
uled for July 29 at Duerson Stadium. 

Linsey. 19 months, is the daughter 
of Jan and Pam Lakes of Berea and 
granddaughter of Jim .Farley, man-
ager of Dollar General-Store in Mt. 
Vernon. 

The child has had Huriers Syn-
drome, an inherited, generic disor-
der, since birth. 

A bone marrow transplant can cost 
as much as $200,000, or more. The 
Lakes have some insurance but will 
need considerably more. 

Farley said the couple plans to sell 
their home in Berea and move to 
Lexington where they will incur liv-
ing expenses for six months. Follow-
ing the transplant, Linsey. will have to 
live in a controlled environment. 

The yard and bake sale is being 
sponsored by the Berea Linoess Club. 
Persons who have items to contribute 
may call 986-8063 or 9864287. A 
fund account has been get up at 
Peoples Bank in Berea to handle 
contributions. 

Deadline is August 11 for 1989 
Arts Council scholarships 

National group buys 1,126 
acres on Rockcastle River 

The Kentucky Arts Council, a divi-
sion of the Kentucky Department <5f 
the Arts, has announced the deadline 
for the 1989 A1 Snhith Fellowship 
Program for Kentucky artists. All 
applications must be postmarked by 
Aug. 11.1989. 

Up to ten $5,000 fellowships will 
be awarded to Kentucky visual and 
media artists. Disciplines alternate 
yearly.; writers, composers and cho-
reographers will be eligible to apply 
in 1990. This is the seventh year of 
the Arts Council's individual fellow-
ship program, which was named in 
honor of Al. Smith, a foirner chair-

Th» aardvark gats tt» nam* from «ha Dutch for "earth ptfl." It'* noM looks 
somowhat pig-like, but it'f not related. 

man of the Arts Council. 
"The purpose of the fellowship is to 

encourage and support professional • 
development of Kentucky artists." 
said Arts Commissioner Lanette 
Thurman. Final selections will be 
announced by the Kentucky Arts 
Council in late September, 1989, 
following a review by a panel of 
professionals in each field. 

For further information or applica-
tion forms, contact Irwin Pickett, 
Kentucky Department of the Arts, 
Berry'Hill Mansion, Frankfort, Ky. 
40601.(502)564-8076. 

By: Ray McCUire 

There's a little less private land in 
Rockcastle these days. 
- The Kentucky Chapter of the Na-
ture Conservancy, a private organi-
zation that protects nature's abundant 
habitats. Has purchased 1,126 acres 
in Pulaski and Rockcastle counties 
never to be touched again for com-
mercial purposes. 

They want to save the Cumberland 
bean mussel, the Kentucky lady-slip- -
per. the Rockcastle Aster, the fiarvy 
Jacob's ladder, and 26 different other 
mussels. " 

Located along' the Rockcastle 
River, the area is considered one of 
the suite's most biologically diverse 
natural areas. It joins the river which 
is protected by the Wild Rivers Act. 

The Chapter paid almost $500,000 . 
for the property which includes cliffs, 

. forests and a small flood plain. 
Announcement was made at a news 

conference at the-site last week with 
moderator Ronald Cicerello, a biolo-
gist with the Kentucky State Nature 
Preserves Commission. 

"This is the center of evolution for 
freshwater mussels," Cicerello said.. 
He noted the river has 26 different 
mussels, 12 less than orginally, with 
the remainder on the list of endan-
gered species. 

He^dded that recent strip mining, 
logging, farming and building dams 

. to impound rivers may have banned 
die shellfish. . 

Cicerello, anxious for everyone to 
. see what themussellookslike, waded 
into thp river and felt in the water for 
one. He didn't find one. 

He also pointed otit the area has a 
variety oftrees, ferns and the Rock-
castle Aster, a plant found only along 
2 five-mile'stretch of the river. 

As planned, the conservancy will 
sell almost all of the land to the Forest 
Service by the end of the year, that 
would free conservancy money to 
purchase other land.. 

% bill thai jvoukl allocate St mil-' 
lion to acquire the habitats of endan-
gered species and threatened species 
for the Daitiel Boone National Forest 
has been sponsored by U.S." Rep. 
Harold Rogers.-

TWconservancy plans to sell ail 

Renfro Daze set 
for July 21-22 
Two veteran, television country 

comics. Speck Rhodes and . Bun 
Wilson,.will be featured at the second 
annual Renfro Valley Country Com-
edy Daze July 21 - 22 at Renfro 
Valley.. * . 

Rhodes was a regular for years on 
Porter Wagoner's long-running tele-
vision program, while Wilson, who 
is now a rtgylar w Renfro Valley's 
Saturday Jamboree, was on Ernest 
Tubb's television show in the early 
1970s 
The unusual showcase of country 

comedy features all types of humor 
presented in a vaudeville format and 
is one of the few such all-comedy 
shows in country music. 

Also on the show will be Goober 
and Renfro Valley regulars Pete Stam-

(Co«t. to I f ) 

but 150 acres of riverside property 
which will become a nativepreserve. 
The ne\v preserve will be named for 
the late Mrs. Baylor O. Hickman, a 
Louisville Civic leader who estab- . 
lished a trust fund for the protection 
of the state's natural areas. 
Theconservancy has agreed to work 

with the Forest Service to limit ac-
tivities in the area. 

Sandy Arthur, who lives in the area 
was skeptical about the intention* of 
the group. , 

"I hope they live up to their.prom-
ises," she said. "If they preserve if. 
and watch for poachers and four-
wheel-drive vehicles then we're 100 
percent behind them. 

If there were other neighbors at the 
site they did not venture an opinion. 

Ole KY Kitchen 
Friday Night Special 

Delicious Catfish 
French Fries,Cole Salw 

Hushpuppies 

1-75 Ex i t 5 9 2 5 6 - 3 8 2 2 

S 
only at 

1988 M e r c u r y G r a n d 
Marqu i s GS, l o a d e d , 
loaded, loaded, low miles 

M 2,995 
1986 Jeep Grand WOg-
oneer, air=, au toma t i c , 
power windows, power 
door locks, v-8.*am-fm. 
cass. leather seats, cus-
t o m wheels, power seats 
b w miles. 4 wheel drive, 
one owner 

*13,900 
1986 Subaru GL, 4 - Of. 5 
speed, air, am- fm, o n e 
owner, super c lean s5,495 

Lawson 
Chrysler - Plymouth 

1985 M e r c u r y G r a n d 
Marquis', IS, O n e owner. 

1983 Jeep Wagoneer 
Brougham, new paint. V -
8; 4 wheel drive. 

$8,395 *4,995 
1984 Ford Bronco II XLT, 
t w o t one , b lue/s i lver , 
au tomat i c , air, a m / f m , 
cass, p.s.. p.b., 4 wheel 
drive 

*5,995 
1985 Chevy S-10, p ick-up 
bed.l iner, c lean. 

1978. Dodge C res w o o d 
Station Wagon, 9 passen-
ger, au tomat ic . PS. PB. 
runs,aood 

*995 
1979 Jeep Cherokee, 4x4. 
V-8, au tomat ic , gS. PB, 
a m / f m $4,495 $ 1,795 

& Add-on & SALES STAFF 
SALES MANAGER CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Wayne H.;ks 

Allen Sounders R ICHMOND, KY. 10U.S0 Burro.vs 

H l a H l l i A v ® . 



WIC program increased 

in poverty levels, ihe SUM Depart 
mem for Health Services announced. 

On July 1, annual income limns for 
families applying for WIC. formally 
knowft as ihe Special Supplemental 
Food Program for Women, Infants 
and Children, increased between three 
and four percent. For example, the 
annual maximum income for a fam 
ijy of four increased from 521,553 to 
$22,385. 

Those families with incomcs near 
the current maximums may become 
eligible, according to Peggy Kidd, 
state WIC director , . 

Almost 82,000 KenuicVians now 
receive WIC benefits monthly, Kidd 
said, as compared to 74,000 recipi-
ents in June 1988 

WIC provides nutrition education 
and specific foods high m protein, 
iron and vitamins A and C to low 
income pregnant women, new moth-
ers; infants and children uf> to five 
years of'age who have health prob-
lems that can be improved through 
better nutrition. The goal of WiC, 
which is funfled by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, is lo improve 

t the health of children through proper 
nutrition. 

For more information on WIC eli-
gibility contact the Rockcastle Health 
Department. 

EKU meeting h^re 
Easier* Kentucky University will 

hold a one-hour information session 
in Mt. Vernon at 5 p.m. Monday , July 
2A, to share information about EKU 

: programs and answer stu-

The meeting will be held at the 
Kentucky Utilities Building. 

During the last two weeks in July. 
EKU will hold similar information 
meetings in 39 Kentucky communi-
ties across the region. 

In addition to ahswering questions 
about courses EKU plans to.deliver 
throughout its service area. Eastern's 
representatives will be listening to 
suggestions for future classes that 
may he offered. 

Also, well be able to register stu-
dents for fall semester classes," said 
Dr. Marion Ogden. director of the 
EKU Divtsionof Extended Programs-

This fall. Eastern will offer more 
than 150 courses at 30 ofT-campus 
locations-ranging from Fort Knox 
to Pineville. 

"We'll have faculty representatives 
at each of the information sessions," 
Ogden said. 

"They'll be talking about the ex-
tended campus classes mainly, but if 
students have other questions about 
Eastern's academic programs; we'll 
do our bestlo answer those questions 

"A different kind of Learning" 
Abney scholar p rogram 
"I'm experiencing a different kind 

of learning than what is found in high 
school. A kind of learning which is 
based on hands-on experience rather 
than books." 

So says Charles Madison Abney, ?. 
rising senior from Rockcastle County 
High School, participating in the 1989 
Governor's Scholars Program at 
Murray State University. 

Abney, son of Charles and Polly 
Abney. Rt 4, Mt Vernon, is one of 
325 students from throughout Ken-
tucky selected for the program at 
Murray State. His areas of interest for 
the five-week session are a major in 
physical science and a minor in 

. rjPaliems and Shapes in .Nature." 

Sowder receives 
valedictorian 
scholarship 

Alison Sowder of Mt. Vernon has 
been awarded a $500 valedictorian 
scholarship for her freshnan year at 
the University, of Kentucky. 

The award is presented to Ken-
tucky high school valedictorians in 
order to recognize their acadejnic 
achievements. 

"We like to encourage Kentucky's 
best students to continue their educa-

te," said UK President David 
Roselle. 

Sowder, who lives at Rt I, ML 
Vernon,̂ IS a<l989 graduate of Rock-
castle County High School. 

Please Note! 

The Brenda Puckett Ambrost, 
daughter of Edgar and Glady* Adams 
of ML Vernon, is not the Brenda 
Ambrose reported in last week's 
Signal as being picked up for loiter-
ing 

ORDINANCE NO. 5-89 
An ordinaries of City of Mt. V»mon amending section 2 of 
Ordinance No. 297 and •staWtshSng a rats for low Income 
single family residential water and sewer customers. 

Whereas, the Water Quality Act of 1987. permltsjhe Clpt, 
ofMt. Vernon to establish q. lower rate for low i n c o m e ^ j f e 
family residential water and.sewer customers ^ 

Whereas, the Cjly of Mt. Vernon desires to estdbiishalower 
rate for its law Income single famity residential water and 
sewer customers. 
Now Therefore. The City Council of Mouqt Vernon. Kentucky 

does ordain as follows: ^ 
Section 2 New Monthly Water and Sewer Rates 

Mffti curtomtfi. 
Low Income single fpmly residential customers using 6000 

gallons erf water or less shall be b i e d at a rate of fifteen (15%) 
percent less than the standard rate for customed using 6000. 
gallons of water or less per "month. 'Low income single family 
residential customer" is defined as any residence with q 
household income below the Federal poverty level or any 
residence designated as low income under Kentucky law or • 
any residence occupied by indlviduais-sixty-five years of age 
oroide/ 

This ordinance is effective upon publication 

/«/ Gary R. Cromer, Mayor 
, C#y of Ml.-Vernon, Kentucky 

Attest 
KPW Roder. Clerk 
City erf Ml. Vernon. Ky. 

Mrs Everett Thomas m 
Florence H. Steams, was 
1984 United States National-Awanf 
Winner in Mathematics. 
Gwyn Fowler, Kenneth Smith. John 

Fain andJamesHami Hon were mem-
bers of the 4-H horse judging team 

- that competed, in the state contest at 
the Kentucky Horse Park. 

Jeff Van Hook, James Hamilton, 
Troy; Taylor. Cindy Witt, Greg 
Brown, RitaLewisan&lasonCogucr 
were the Rockcastle l ien delegates 
to 1984 4-H Week. 

10 years ago, 1979 -- Mrs. Eva 
Daile Brown of Brodhead was the 
winner of the song writing contest 

. held by WRVK Radio Station. Her. 
prize was a nice radio. 

Mark McClure, Jeff Bullock, Oneil 
Gray, James Hamilton. Chris Baker 
and Neil Harris attended camp Earl 
Wallace, a camp operated by the De-
partment of Fish and Wildlife. 

Jeffrey Wayne Saylor, son of Mrs. 
Ruby Saylorof'Mt. Vemon, received 
a B.S. degree in Chemistry and Biol-
ogy at Cumberland College spring 
commencement. 

15 years ago, 1974 - Ernie Blev-
uns, chapter committee chairman: 
Walley Trebolo, chapter trcasuref; 
Carl Sowder. chapter sentinel; Jeff 
Saylor, chapter secretary and Frank 

FFA 
Kentucky Leadership Training Cen-
ter in Hardinsburg. 

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth VanZani of 
Orlando announced the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter Darlene, 
to Bobby Derrell Proctor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. "Bobby Proctor of Brod-
head. 

Henry McCracken of Johnetta and 
son-in-law Jerrold Stewart of 
Richmond. I rid., found two raaie 
snakes on Clirfia* Road. They killed 
one which was 43 inches long with 
12 rattlers but the other one escaped. 

20 years ago, 1969 -- Sherry 
Woodall. Charlotte-Taylor, Leigh • 
Ann Hiatt, Linda Jackson and LaNell 
Hammons, were part of the Mt. Ver-
non Brownie scout Troop 242, thai 
placed third in the float competition 
at the Dairy day festivities. 

The milking contest, that was held 
in con junction with Dairy Day. ended 
in a draw between Dr. George Grif-
fith and Attorney John P. Allen. 

Mrs. Jack Henderson, Rockcastle 
County chairman for the Arthritis 
Foundation, received a Certificate of 
Appreciation from Hal C. Leichardi, 
Jr., field representative for the Foun-
dation's Kentucky chapter. 

25 years ago, 1944 -- Frank C. ' 

Tlw Mi. Vernal 
Bums. Superintendent of William-
stown City Schools, announced that 
Opp Bussell. a native of Mt. Vermin, 
was hired as principal of the Wil-
liamstown Indcpcmfcm Schools for 
the 1964-65 school f&r 

Janet Holcomb, daughter of Mrs. 
Ada Holcomb, Brenda Stephens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Stephens, Barbara Rader. daughio-
of Mr and Mrs. Ambrose Rader and 
Judy WhUeaker, volunteered their 
services to the Rockcsistlc County 
Library and Mrs. Davis; for the 
summer-

Miss Judy Hopkins of Mi. Vemon. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Berl 
Hopkins, was crowned Mrss Jackson 
County RECC, at their annual meet' 
ing. 
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Senior Citizens 
MENU 

July 24 through 2*. 1989' 

Monday: Fried chicken, creamed 
peas, cole slaw, roHA>k», hot cob-j 
blcr. milk 
. Tuesday: Kraut/weiners, whipped 
potatoes, kraut, rollArfeo: ice cream 
or pudding, milk ". 
- Wednesday: Meat kmf, sweet po-
tato patties, green beans, hot roll/ 

. oleo, watermelon, milk 
Thursday: Pinto beans/ham. greens, 

bceK.cornbreadtoleo, fruit cop. milk 
Friday: Closed 

For the best results . 
use our classified! 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
J u d v ' s Shoe Store has now been moved and renamed: 

BILL'S SHOE STORK 
and is now located at the intersection of Hwy. 150 and 
Ihe old Hwy. 461. Bill's Shoe Store carr ies the same 
b r a n d s a s J u d y ' s Shoe Store. 

. Open 9 a.m. tf> 6-p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday . 

To Better Serve Our Customers... 

We are now open 24 Hours a Day 
7 Days a Week 

Begun in 1983, the Governor's 
Scholars Program pro motes'learning 
and encourages leadership develop-
ment by creating an environment that 
enables students to interact both aca-
demically and socially with each other 
and the faculty. -

Besides classroom work in such, 
areas as astronomy, biology, fine arts, 
Spanish, history, literature, mathe-
matics, philosophy, physicafscience 
and political and social theory and 
minor elective courscs, students se-
lected few GSP are also involved in 
out-of-class activities such as field 
trips, lectures,' film presentations, 
computer. use, seminars and other 
non-traditional methods of instntc-

Fischer's 

Ham & Cheese Loaf.. it. 

Dixie loaf 

259 
,»259 

Honor roll 
Two Rockcastle County students 

have been named to the honor roll ar 
Sue Bennett College for the term just 
completed. 

To achieve honor roll recognition, 
a student' must earn a grade point 
average of 3.0 or better on a 12-hour 
minimum course load. . * 

The students are Anthony W. Lewis 
and JoAnn Robbins. 

Dean's list 
Lissa G. McKinney of Rockcastle 

County has been named to the Dean's 
list at Sue Bennett College for the 
term just completed. 

To be named to the dean's list, a 
student must achieve a grade point 
average of 3.5 or better on a course 
load of 12 or more hours. 

'From our files' ' 
5 years ago, 1984 -• James Richard 

Thomas, Jr., son of Richard and San-
dra Thomas and grandson of Mr 

Folger's 

! J.F.G. Instant a< „3 1 9 

Red Gold Tomato Juice. 46 02. > 8 9 

Red Gold Tomato Catsup 320* . 9 9 
129 Senqca Apple Juice............. 46 <*. I 

Kraft Salad Mustard 4 OZ. m 3 9 

12 Pack Can 

COCA-
COLA 

16 oz. Returnable* 

DoHtosj Doritos . M . 11 oz 1 9 9 

'[ • 
Hormel Chili.. is,,.89 

Watermelons . 2.49 
4 Lb. Oranges. „ 1.59 

Cantaloupes 
.79 

Red or White, 
Seedless Grapes 

.89 
Broccoli Bunch• 89 

Bananas 
* .29 

Freestone Peaches 
*39 

Pepsi-Cola 

'IS! 199 
" Martha White Flour 

u§J • I3 9 
V 5 lb. I . 

Nabisco 

Nilla Wafers 

l79 
12 oz. I 

Ritz Crackers 

..,1" • 
trail Blazer Dog Food...20.3.49 

UPTON ->99 
INSTANT TEA , T 4 o O 
Post Super Golden Crisp :.... is oz. 2 . 7 9 

Northern Tissue 
1 2 3 : 

4 rait I 

Carter's 
Market 

Loca ted n e x t t o l o r i ' . Rea l ty & A u c t i o n Co. o n 
I ' . s . 25 S m i i h i n Mt. V e r n o n 

I 
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a 
Three l i nks Christ ian Chu rch 

Surooy School J0am/Ww*Kp 11 am 
Pastor: Bro Homer McNew 

Mt. Vernon - C h u r c h of G o d 
Went to 1h» high Khool 

10 om/WoriMp 11 am 

W«x*ie»aav 7 pm 
(\myonm VMptcome 

Potior: Rev. *oOOy Owens 

Cent ra l Baptist Chu rch 
U S 25 S Mt Vemon 
(••hind Sbve-o-lot) 

Sunoay SchooHO am/Wonr*e Ham' 
Adult Choir Practice 5 45 pm 

Prayer Rooms 6 30 pm 
evening Worm© 7. pm 
• Wemesday 7 pm 

Laaot fe#ow*»p 2nd frtday 
Men's 'eHowjhip LOll f«dov 

Pastor: Dr. James W; Mod 

O t t a w a Baptist Chu rch 
Ottawa Comniunity St 1650 

Sitse Study 10 omflfVorsMp 1 I pm . 
Church Trailing 6 3p pm 
Evening Worsrvp 7 30 pm • 

Wednesdoy Praver^iWa Study 7 30 
7S8-M5J 

Pastor: Vestal R Meece 

Livingston Christ ian Church 
Main St tivingjton . 

Sunday School lOam/Woramp 11 am 
Evening worship 11 am 

Wednesday Evening 7 pm • 
Special Program 'Or Children 

oges_K-6 2nd 4 4th Sunday Nights 
Minister: David Patton 

First Chu rch o1 Jesus Christ 
Sand Springs 

Saturday Evening 7 30 pm 
• Sunday morning 10 30 am 

Pastor. Bro. James E. Nicely 

West B rodhead C h u r c h of G o d 
Negro Creek Bd., Irodheod 

' Sunday School 10 am/WoisNp i i am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Weaiesday 7 30 pm 

Pastor Bro. Belt.Brashear 

Prov idence Chu rch of Christ 
Sunday ftoie Study 10 am 

W c j w ' l l o m 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

[Jodio S am Sunday * CaiWn Radio 
Program 12-123b each Saturday 

WI7VK 1460 AM 
Wednesday Bttxe Study 7.30 bm 

758-9316 
Preacher: Dan McKibben 

C o m m u n i t y Holiness Church 
fairground Hill, Mt. Vernon -

, . Sunday Services 10 am 
« l5qdto Broadcast 12 noon Sunday 

Sunday Eveijng 7 pm . . r Saturday Service 7 pm 
Wednesday 7 pm 

Pastor. Bro. Pete Hurd . 

C h u r c h of t he Naza rene • 
fair Ave Mt Vemon • 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship I ! am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm. 

Wednesday Night 7 pm 
Pastor. Rev. Charles Hurst 

Flatrock Baptist C h u r c h 
Orlando, KY 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 6 pm 

Pastor: Bro, Steve Mc Kinney 

Bible Baptist Chu rch 
Sunday School 10 dm/Worship 11 am 

Evening Service 6 pm - broadepsi 
x / live on W7VK-

Wednesday • 7 pm 
Vans available lor pick up 

Nursery! provided 
256-5462 or 256-5913 

Pastor: Don Stayton 

< Rose Hill Baptist C h u r c h 
Sunday Services at '0 30 am 

. Prayer meetir^s Thursday 7 wri 
Pastor: Mosey C a m e r o n -

Buckeye Christ ian Chu rch 
1 /2 mi east ol Benito Valley on 

Hummel Rd * 
Sunday School 10 am/Wofsn© i I am 

WBVK Radto 8 30 am 
Ptjstor. Bro. Cledith Tbocker 

Sand Spr ing Baptist Chu rch 
Hwy 1249 

Sunday School' 10 am/Worship 11 am 
?voning Worship 6 prn 
WiJVK Broadcast 3 pm 

j Pastor: Bro. Eugene Gentry 

; C o n w a y Baptist Chu rch 
|Sunday School lOom/Worship ! 1 am 
{ f voning Worshjp 7 pm 
* Weonesday Evening ?.pm 
1 ' 986-4792 
2 Pastor: Key. W. J. Hamilton 

! Be thany Un i ted Methodis t 
, ! C h u r c h t» 
J Hwy 1326 
J. behind Rockcastle VHki Apts 
t Sunday School 10 arrywortfnp 11 am 
J Tuesday Bible Study 7 pm-
; Pastor: Rev. Darin Godby 

* C o n w a y C h u r c h of G o d 
j Sunday School 1Q am/Worship 11 am 
Z Sunday Evening 630 . 
* Wednesday Night 7 pm 

Pastor : lany Roger Bollinger 

Buffalo Baptist C h u r c h 
Sunday School 10 dm/Workup 11 am 

Sunday Eventrig 6 30 
Pastor: Larry Profft 

Pleasant Run Baptist 'Church 
lamero 

Sunday Sdroot 10 bm/Wor*w 11 am 
SLr>dav Evening 7 pm 

We<3-ve«Jay fvenTig 7 pm 
Pastor : Chartet Ktrby 

M a p l e GroveBapMst Chu rch 
•d 1004 at Orlando 

Sunday School lOam/Worshrp H a m 
WHVK Service 12 30 pm 

- FVeNng WOrsNp 7 pm 
Wednesday Night 7"30" pm 

- Pastor: Bro. Lester AmokS 

Livingston Pentecosta l Church 
Sunday School id'am/WorsNp 11 am 
. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 pm 

Saturday Prayer Meeting 3rd 

) pm 

Mt. V e m o n Pentecosata l 
Chu rch 

loved St.. Mt Vemon 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 

. Sunddy Evening 7 pm 
Wednesday Bible Study 7 pm 
Pastor: Butord Parkerson 

First Baptist Chu rch 
Weil Main St . Mt Vemon 

Sunday School 9 40am/Worship 1045 
-WffyK Service 11 am 
Children Worship 1) am 
youth Ministry.4.30 pm -
Church Training 6 pm 
Evening Worihfp 7 pm 

Wednesday Youth Muse 6 30 pm 
Mission Groups 7 pm 

Prayer/Bible Study 7 pm 
, • Pastor. 

Rev. Wendell Romans 

Brodhead Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 

Youth Soul Winning Program 
5:45-6:15 pm 

Youth Ministry 6.15 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 
Wednesdays A 7pm 

Prayer Study 7 pm ' 
Pastor: C M. Riley 

Scaf fo ld C a n e Baptist C h u r c h 
V6ice of Scaffold Cane/WRVK 

Sunday 945 am 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship J1 am 

Children's Church-11 am 
Choir Practice 6:30 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday Prayer Service 7 pm 
Thursday Visltataion Program 7 pm 

Pastor: Wayne Harding 

Northside Baptist Chu rch 
High St., Mt. Vemon 

Sunday School tOam/Worhsp 11 am 
Church Training 6 pm Sunday 

• Sunday Evening 7 pm 
•Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8c Youth 

Groups 7 pm 
for transportation coll 256-9308 

Pastor: Lester Caldwell 
254 9027 

Mt. B o n Baptist Chu rch 
• Sunday School 10 am/Worhsip 1T om 

WacSo Program Sunday 230 
Sunday Evening 7 pm . 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Pastor- Gary Messer 

Skaggs Creek United Baptist 
Hwy 1250 

Sunday School 10 am/WorhSp 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Pastor: Bro. Ed Gibbs __ 

Our Lady o f Mt. V e m o n 
Catho l i c C h u r c h 

Williams St. Mt Vemon 
Sunday Mass 11 arn 

Holy Day Mass 7 pm of Holy Day 
Pastor: Rev. Thomas V. Thai 

Brush Creek Holiness C h u r c h 
Orlando 

Saturday Evening 7 p m , 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 

1 Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Tuesday Evening 7 pm 

Rev. Lonnie McGuire 

WikJie Christ ian Chu rch 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship I T orn' 

Evening Worship 6 pm 
Youfh'Groups 6 pro 

(Bfole Study'. 
i Choir 7 pm 

WBVK Sunday 830 am-
256-4494 

Minister: Kenton Parkey 

United Pentecosta l C h u r c h 
Hwy. 150 Vf. Mt. Vernon 

'.(approx 1 mi ium rt. follow signs) 
Services Tuesday 7:30 pm 

256-4315 or 156-3569 for more into . 
Bro. Robert Fpx 

" Phi ladelphia Uni ted Baptist 
Bryant Ridge Bd . Brodhead 
2nd & 4th Saturdays 7 pm 

Sunddy Services 10 am 8i 7 pm 
Information 758:9124 

Pastor: Tim Hampton 
Asst. Pastor: Gordon Godby 

G r a c e Baptist C h u r c h 
U.S. 25 at Boundslone . 

•Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 om 
Evening Woahib 7 pm' 

•Wednesday Prayer Meeting' 7 30 pm 
WfTVK Radio 9 15 om 

Pastor: Bro. Raymond Ottutt 

Bundle Ridge Baptist Chu rch 
Sunday SonoolJO am/Worsrup 1T om 

. SuxXJy, Evening ? : » pm 
Wednesday Services 8i Youth 7 30pm 

Pastor: Ron Roberts 

Brodhead Christ ian Chu rch 

R a n s o m a n d M a r y H e s s t o b e i n 

concert at First Christian 
Ransom and Mary Hess, nationally known gospel singers, 

wi l l present a program of gospel music at First Christian 
Church, ML Vemon, Sunday, July 23. at 7 p.m. ' 

Ransom and Mary have presented concerts to audiences 
nationwide, having currently appeared in 32 states'. 

Some of the plateaus of Ransom 's singing career include the 
privilege of presenting a concert in the White House during 
the presidency of President Gerald Ford. 

He.has appeared with many popular personalities, includ-
ing Tony Fontaine, Stuart Hamblen; James Blackwood, Jake 
Hess and many others while a regular on two separate Chris-
tian TV stations: He became quite well known in the gospel 
singing field during the 15 years be broadcast his own daily 
radioprogram over KGER, a papular California radio station. 
, Ransom and Mary endeavor to sing "ihe songs you love to 
hear, the way you like to hear them." You will hear the 
fantastic sounds of their Yamaha electric keyboard, played 
expertly by Mary. 

Faith Sees Potential Blessings 
in our Earthly Hazards N 

Throughout history, many, parts of the world have been 
dramatically affected by volcanic eruptions. Islands have 
been created and destroyed-by them, and they are frequently 
associated with earthquakes. You may well ask how anything 
goodcan result from such terrifying upheavals. Theanswer is:. 
there are areas of dormant volcanic activity which emit steam 
from fissures in the ground, and which are seen as a potential 
lowrcost and inexhaustible source' of energy which could 
benefit millions of people. Indeed, it is already being har-
nessed for this purpose. The forces of nature can either cause 
great disasters or prolong and enrich people's lives. It all 
depends on man's willingness to use his God' given intelli-
gence to create' the necessary technology. Thank the Lord for 
this great opportunity He has given us, and pray that we wi l l 
always make good use of.it. 

C lear Creek Baptist C h u r c h 
Sunday School 10 6m/Worship 1 lam 
Sunddy Night - 7.30 unfll'flme chg 
Wed Mght flayer Service 7:30 

Bro. tiayne Hehson 
Song Leaders Music 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nicely 

Tabe rnac le o f Love 

Announcements 

Tuesdays 8i Saturdays 7 pm 
Sunday 10 am 

Everyone Welcome -. 
Pastor: Bro. Clyde Hodge 

Poplar G r o v e Baptist Chu rch 
Hwy. 70 WIHallla 

Sunday School lOam/Worship I l p m 
Church Training 6.45 pm 
Evening Worship 7:30 pm 

Wednesday 7 pm 
. 254-9134 

Pastor: Rev. Jaek Bruce. 

. F reedom Baptist Chu rch 
Freedom Rood 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Church Training 6 30 pm 

• Sunday Evenir 
Wednesday Prayer I 

256-2968 
Pastor: Lewis M. Walter 

Mare tbu rg Baptist Chu rch 
Hwy 150 

Sunday School lOpm/AAtorship H am 
Training Union & Youth Group 6 pm 

; Sunddy Evening 7 pm 
We<*iesday 7 pm 

Pastor: Shelby Reynolds 

Mt. Vernon C h u r c h of Christ * 
'Sinday Services 10 am 

Pastor: Bro. Russell McFerron 

Livingston Baptist C h u r c h 

Gospel Singing 
There wi l l be a gospel singing this 

Saturday night, July 22nd, 7. p.m. at-
JJnion ChapeTHoliness Church fea-
turing Walter Bblding and lotal sing-
ers. Pasto», V i rg \ l Brock welcomes 
all. For mor^/frformation call 256-
2146. 

Phi ladelphia Un i ted 
Bapt is t C h u r c h 

There wi l l be a gospel singing at 
the Philadelphia United Baptist 
Church on Bryant Ridge Rood Satur-
day , July 22nd at 7 p.m. featuring The 
Spiritual Lights, Berca. Pastor Tim 
Hampton ifivites everyone! 

Vacat ion Bib le School 
The First Christian Church w i l l 

have their Bible School August 7 
through 11,6:30 - 9 p.m. Trans-
portation provided by cal l ing 
256-2876 or 256-9869. , „ 

Church Jubilee 
Local Church Ministries, in con-

junction with Bluegrass Baptist • 
Church, announces The Central 
Kentucky Jubilee beginning Sunttoy, 
July 16th and continuing through 
Friday, July21. Services will be each 
evening at 6:30 featuring Dr. Alan 
Harris. Topper Council, Dan and 
Dawn Adkins, The Jubilee Trio, 
Dumplin Valley Boys and many 
others. The Jubilee this year is being 
held at Bluegrass Baptist Church. 
849 Bryan Avenue, Lexington. Evi 
eryone is invited. 

Reviva l 
The Ml. Vemon Church of God on 

West Main in Mt. Vemen wilLhavc a 
revival Juiy 19 through 23rd. The 
evangelist wil l be Lucille Owens and 
Pastor Bobby Owens. Everyone 
welcome. 

Brqdhead C h u r c h o f G o d 
There wi l l be a youth, revival at 

Brodhead Church of God on Negro 
Creek. The services wi l l be held at 
7:30 p.m. on July 21 and 22nd and 7. 
p.m. on Sunday the 23rd. Evangelist 
Johnny Hoskins wi l l preach, play 
piano and sings. Everyone welcome! 
Pastor Belt BraShear. 

The Church Directory is made possible by the 
businesses listed below. 

Citizens Bank 
Brodhead and Mt. Vernon 
Ph. 758-8212 or 256-2300 

Food Fair 
Supermarket 
William* St. New Hour* 

« n e H I Ho f lnew C h u r c h 
U.S. JS *. Mt Vemon 

Sgndoy. ScMbdf 10 om 
Si*iday.Evering 7 pm 

B u M O * fc Saturday (vemngi 730 
Pastor: AUen Hensley 

Sunday School, 10 am/Wor#»jp 11 .am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Evening 7 pm 
wednesdoy Youth Meeting 7 pm 

Van Service Available 

Sunddy School lOdm/WortfUp 11 am 
. Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Wedrvetday Evening 7 pm 

Pastor: Bro. Sam Hampton 

First Christ ian Chu rch 
We»t Main St., Mt Vemon 

Sundoy School 10om/Worjhip I I am ' 
Evening WoraNp 7 pm 

• Ro<»o (%ogrcm on W»VK 1460 AM 
Sundoy 8:45 om" 

Weoietdoy Youth Iranma 
& Acjutts 7 pm 

2U-MH 
Minister:, Eddi Hammond 

Hickory G r o v e Free 
Pentecosta l C h u r c h 

Sunday School 10 am/WotfUp 11 dm 
Stndoy Evening 7 

Wedne$ddy Evening Prayer Meeting 
Youth Meeting l i t Si 3rd Saturday! 

Oadto WRVK Sundoy 1 ̂ 6 pm 

Ford Realty 
& Auction Co. 

Ph. 206-4548 

BMV 
Main St. Mt. Vernon 

Ph. 256-5141 

R & J Printing 
758-8095 

Save-a-Lot 
Supermarket 

U.S. 25 South Mt. Vernon 

Young's 
Pharmacy 

Main St Mt. Vemon 256 4013 

Carter's 
Market 

U.S. 25 Mt. Vernon 

Singleton 
A Associate* Insurance 

Don ale Singleton, Agent 

Dowell-Martin 
Funeral Home 

Ph. 256-2991 

Foodtown 
West Gate Center 

Mt. Vernon 256-2514 

Rockcastle 
Hospital Inc. 

Newconib St. Mt. Vernon 

Red Top 
Restaruant 

Druthers' 
Restaurant 

•S. 25 North Mt. Vernon 

Hiatt 's 5 & 10 
Main St. Mt. Vernon 
"Your One Slop Variety Sfore 

Cox Florist 
256-3333 

Day or Night 

S a s 
Bu 

tie Inn Restauramt 
BurT Interchange 1-75 

Good Home Cooking" 
256-4078 



Recommended cannery 
By. Cheryl Witt 
County Extension Agent 

There are two mairi types of can-
ners for heai-proceasing home 

signed to bold seven quan-jaci or 
eight to nine pint-jars. Small pressure 
canners hoM hvk quart-jar*, some 
large pressure canners* hold 18 pint-
>ars in two layers, but hold only seven 
quart jars. Pressure saucepans with 
smaller volume capacities are not 

dard larger earners. They should be' 
vented using the typical venting pro-
cedures. 

' jw-acid foods must be processed 
n a pressure earner 10 be free of 

boti.l- .1 risks. Although pressure 
canners also may be used for proc-
essing acid foods, boiling-water 
canners are recommended because 
they are faster. A pressure canner 

.would reqtyre from 55 to 100 min-

utes lo can a load of jars; the total time 
for canning most acid foods in I 
ing water varies from 25 » 60min-
uies. A boiling-water canner loaded 
with filled jars requires about 20 IO 
30 minutes of heaung before its wa-
ter begins io boil . A loaded pressure 

• requires about 12 to 15 min-
utes of healing before it begins lo 
vent Another 10 minutes to process 
the acid food, and, finally, another 20 
io 60 minutes to cool the canner be-
fore removing jars. 

Boiling-water Canners 
These canners are made of alumi-

num or porcelain-covered steel. They 
have removable perforated racks and 
Tilled lids. The canner must be deep 
enough so (hat at least one inch of. 
briskly boiling water will cover the 
tcfw of jars during processing. Some 
boiling-water canners do not have 
flat bottoms. A flat bottom must be 
used on an electric range. Either a flat 
or ridged bottom can be used on a gas 
burner. To ensure uniform process-
ing of all jars with an electric range. 

An Ordinance Adopting the City of Livingston, 
Kentucky Annuai Budget for the Fiscal Year 

6/1/89 through 7/1/90 

WHEREAS, an annual budget proposal and message has been 
prepared and delivered to the legislative body; and 
WHEREAS, the legislative body has reviewed such budget proposal 

and made neceasary modifications, 
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF 

LIVINGSTON, 

SECTION ONE; Thai the annual budget for the fiscal year beginning 7/ 
1/89 and endihg 6/30/90 is hereby adopted as follows: s 

REVENUE (ien. fiov't. 

Account Lade Xeat Estimate 

Property Tax 110 $6,500.00 $6,500.00 
Prin. Property Tax 120 $1,700.00 $1,700.00 
Privilege License 210 $1,042.25 SMM2.25 
Franchise Fees 250 $2,200.00 $2,200.00 
Base Ct. Fees 410 $4,168.00 $4,168.00 
LGEA :470 • $604.05 $604.05 
Municipal Aid Rd. 420 $4,495.32 $4,495.32 
Sewer Fees 510 $8,000.00 $8,000.00 
Trash Fees 520 $7300.00 $7300.00 
Arrest Fees' 200 $50.00 $50.00 
Parking Tickets 220 $200.00 $200 
Misc. 600 $1-200.00 SI-200.00 

TOTALS $37.459.62 $37.459.62 

EXPENDITURES Crtn. (tort 
•» * Entire 

Obi, of Expenditure Lode leac Requested 
Salaries 110 $1,800.00 $1,800.00 
Tax Coll. & Priy.Lic. -$600.00 $600.00 
Advertising 225 $300.00 $300.00 
Utilities 230 $4,000,00 • $4,000.00 
Insurance 230 $4,000.00 $4,000.00 
Supplies .299 $400.00 $400.00 
Tax Roll $250.00 $250.00 
Misc. 499 S400.00 $400.00 

. - TOTALS $11.750.00 $11.750.00 

Expenditures - Police Dept. 

E n t i r e " ^ Raise 
Uflde XUL JUMPBttflBd 

Salaries 110 $6,720.00 V$6,720.00 
Maintenance 220. $500.00 r ,$500.00 
Fuel 340 $2,400.00 / $2400.00 
CB Operator 300 $300.00 f $300.00 

$9.920.00 TOTALS $9.920.00 
f $300.00 

$9.920.00 

EXPENDITURES - Fire Dept. 
Equipment $1,000.00 $1,000.00 

Expenditure! - Snwtr Pat. 

flbj. of Expend. 
s Enlfre*"*1 

flbj. of Expend. Cnrie Xeat Requested 
Salaries' no $1,500.00 $1300.00 
"Utilities 230 $3,100.00 $3,100.00 
Chemicals $300.00 $300.00 
Maintenance $100.00 $100.00 

TOTALS $5.000.00 $5.000.00 

EXPENDITURES - Street Dept. 
Street Repairs 220 $4,495.32 $4,495.32 

Expenditures - Sanimion Dept. 
Salaries 220 $3,756.00 $(1,756.00 
Landfill $1.200-00 $1-200.00 

TOTALS $4.956.00 $4.956.00 

SECTION TWO: This budget 01 dinance'shall be administered by ihe 
executive authority as prescribed and-set forth in the Kentucky Revised 
Statues. Administration shall include but not be limited to ai least the 
following: 

A. Preparation and submission of financial statements which 
include budgetary comparisons on'a monthly basis. 

B. Provide for budget amendment if called for by tfie council 
or if anticipated through implementation. 

C. Prepare any financial statemenu required for publication 
purposes, pursuant to KRS 424 aixf91A. 

D. Cause each fund of this budget to be audited as prescribed 
by law. - . 

tf l TlDN rtflBKK: This ordinance shall be published in (heKit. yernon 
Signal newspaper by title and summary within thirty (30) days after 

SEC TION FtniB: This ordinance becomes effective immediately upon 
s and publication as required by law. 

Adopted this 3rd day of July. 1989. 
Billy Medley,. Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Rebec cah Buttock, City Clerk 
Date of First Reading: Juae 30,19S9 5-Yeas O-Nays 
Date of Second Reading aad Adoption: July 3,198* 

the canner should be no more than 
four inches wider in diameter than 
the element on which it is healed. 

Camera 
i for, successful 

halfway with 

2 Preheat water lo 140 degrees F 
for raw packed foods and to 180 for 
hot packed foods. 

3. Load filled jars, fitted with lids, 
into the canner rack and use ihc 
handles to lower the rack into the 
water, or fill the canner. one jar at a 
time, with ajar lifter. 

4. Add more boiling water, if' 
needed-, so the water level is at least 
one inch above jar tops. 

5. Turn heat to ils highest position 
until water boils vigorously. 

6. Set a lime for the minutes re-
quired for processing the food. 

7. Cover with the canner lid and 
lower the heat setting lo maintain a 
gentle boil throughout the processing 
time. . ' , • 

"Poetry" 
Continued from Page 8 

But I'll keep sewing long asj can see 
Because it's just tny hobby oh g<5e! 
And threading i«y needle is the price 

Til pay 
For doing what I love lo do each day 

Stuff 
By: John Holbrook 

Throughout Fife you accumulate stuff 
Some have little some have enough 

When you're little its given to you 
You have no room before they're 

through 

Your parents shower with stuff 
gajore 

So does your grandparents, uncles,. 
jjjipts and more 

Sqon you hear Tick up your stufT 
Before you can talk you got enough . 

But this doesn't stop folks giving to 
you 

Dolls, trucks, and rings to chew 

. Soon there's no room for all your , 
stuff 

But you're too young to call their 
bluff 

With your stuff they tell you u>'play 
Then tell you lo pidc up all the day . 

All your*sniff has lo be put away 
Before you go outside lo play ' 

You get to believing you can not eat 
. If your stuff is under feet 

You must be deaf, parents scream, 
and said 

Don't put your stuff under the bed 

. You go to grandparents to spend the 
night 

Hoping the stuff you took is just 
• right 

Playpen, stroller, diapers and such 
The stuff you'want, you can't.carry 

that much f 
Your very first time you go off to 

camp 
You take so much stuff your arms do 
cramp 

From time to time you look through 
your stuff 

You may see some pictures of you in 
. the buff. 

You finally decide to throw some 
away 

But there's none you can part with On 
thai day 

So back in the cubby hole, closet, 
and trunk 

Your stuff s-so precious it can't be 
junk 

You takie some stuff when you leave 
the nest / 

And promised lo come back after 
the rest 

v 
Some years later you get this letter 
Saying if you want your stuff, come 

you'd better 

Even though now, you've got enough 
You go home after your stuff 

There in the garage your stuff is 
packed 

Then on your pick-up it's carefully 
slacked * 

When ith loaded you .begin to smile 
Until you see there's skill a pile 

Oh! my gosh you cry and say 
I just canliakejt all today ( 

You grow older and from pain you 
moan 

Then your parents are too soon gone 

') For their house you got enough 
But you have lo move their stuff 

There is a blessing when it comes to 
stuff 

Only if you never, never had enough 

8. Add more boiling water, if 
needed, io keep ihc water level above 
the jars 

9. When jars have been boiled for 
the recommended.lime, turn off the 
heat and remove the canner lid 

10. Using a jar lifter, remove the 
jart and place them on a towel, leav 
ing ai least one inch of space between 
ihe jars during cooling 

Pressure Canners 
Pressure canners for use m the home 

have been extensively redesigned in 
recent years. Models made before the 
1970 s were heavy-walled kettles with 
clamp-on or turn-on lids. They were 
fitted with a dial gauge, a vent port in 
the form of a pctcock or counter-
weight, and a safety fuse. Modern 

. pressure canncrs are lightweight, thin-
walled ketiles; most have turn-on lids. 
They have a jar rack, gasket, dial or 
weighted gauge, an automatic vent or 
cover lock, a vemport (steam vent) 
that is closed with a counterweight or 
weighted gauge, and a safety fuse. 

Pressure does not destroy microor-
ganisms, but high temperatures ap-
plied for a certain period of lime do 
The success of destroying alt micro 
organisms capable of growing .in 
canned foaf is based on the tempera-
ture obtained in pure steam, free of 
air, at se^ level At sea level, a canner 
operated at a gauge pressure of 10 
pounds provides an internal tempera 
ture of 240 degrees F, 

Air trapped in a canner lowers the 
inside temperature and results in 
underprocessing. The highest volume 
of air trapped in a canner occurs in 
processing raw-packed foods in dial-
gauge canners. These canners do not 
vent air during- processing. To be 
safe, all types of pressure canners 
must be vented 10 minutes before 
they are'pressurized To vent a can-
ner, leave the vent port uncovered on 
newer models; or manually opeupct? 
cocks on some older models. Heating' 
the filled canner with its lid locked 
iiuo place boils water and generates 
steam thai escapes through the pei-
cock or vent port. When steam first 
escapes, sei a timer for "10 minutes. 
"After venting 10 mimites, close the 
pctcock or. place the counterweight 
or weighted gauge over the vent port 
to pressurize the canner. 
. Weighted-gauge models exhaust 
tiny amounts of air and steam each 
time their gauge rocks or jiggles 
during processing. The sound of the 
weight rocking or jiggling indicates 
that the canner is maintaining the. 
recommended pressure and needs no. 

I h# Ml. Vernon 
further ajiention until the load has 
been processed for ihe set lime. The 
Single disadvantage -of weighted-
gauge canners iS thai they cam** 
correct precisely for higher aluuidcs. 
At altitudes above 1,000 foci these 
canncds must be operated at a pres-
sure of 15. 

• Check dial gauges for-accuracy 
before use cach year and replacc if 
ihey read high by more than one 
pound at five, 10 or 15 pounds of 
pressure. Low readings cause ova-
processing and may indicate that ihe 
accuracy of the gauge is unpredict-
able. Gauges may be checked at most 
county offices of ihe Cooperative 
Extension'Service. 
' Handle gaskets of canner lids care-
fully and clean.them according to the 
manufacturer's directions. Nicked or 
dried gaskets wiH allow steam leaks 
during pressunmion of canners. 
Keep gaskets clcan. between uses. 

• Gaskets of older canners may need to 
be lightly coated with vegetable^)!! 
once per year. Newermodelsarc pre-
fabricated and do not benefit from 
oiling. Check your Conner's instruc-
tions if there is doubt that the particu- . 
lar canner lid you use has been prefa-
bricated. 

Lid safety fuses are thin metal 
inserts or rubber plugs designed to 
relieve excessive pressure from tfic 
.canner. Do not pick as orSiratch fuses 
while cleaning lids. Useonly cimncrs 
that have Underwriter's Laboratory , 
approval to ensure ihpir safety. 

Replacements gauges and .oiher 4 

parts for canners are often available 
at stores offering canner'equipment 

JUL 20 1989 
% M l , Tbnnday, Jwl, at, I W |»-|5 
or from canner manufacturers. When 
ordering parts, give your earner 
model number and describe ihe parts 
needed. 

Using Prepare Canners 
Follow these steps for successful 

1 Put two or three inches of hoi 
waicr in ihc canncr. Place filled jars 
on the rack, using a jar lifter. Fasten 
canner lid sccurely 

2. Open pcicock or leave weight 
off veiu port. Heat at the highest 
setting until steam flows from the 
pctcock or vent port 

3. Maintain high heat setting, ex-
haust steam 10 minuteratand then 
place .weight on vent poo or close 
pcicock. The canner will pressurize 
during-ibcnexi three to five minutes' 

4. Start timing the process when 
the pressure reading on the dial gauge 
indicates that the rciommended pres 
sure has been reached, or when the 
weighted gauge begins to jiggle or 
rock. 

5. Regulate heal under the canncr 
to maintain a steady pressure ai or 
slightly above ihc correcfgaugcpres-
sttre. Quick and large pressure vari-
ations during processing may cause 
unnecessary liquid losses from jars 
Weighted gauges on Mirro canncrs 
shou Id jigglcaboul two or.ihrec times 
per .minute. f)n Presto canncrs, they 
should rock slowly throughout the 
process. 

6. When processing time is com-
pleted, turn off Ihc heal, remove the 
canncr from heal if possible, and let 
the canncr depressurize. Do not force-

Continued to Page 19 

Miracle-Ear Hearing Center 
Open House 

Service Center 
FREE Hearing Screening 

Fri., July 21 9 to 4 
Senior Citizens Center 

Rockcastle Co. Library - Mt. Vernon 
FREE Service on all makes and brands of hearings 

instruments. FREE performance check and evaluation. 
. - Batteries available. 

W/n dmsfanf/y/ 

\ 

) AT THIS MOMENT 
YOU COULD BE A WINNER! 

Play Finders Keepers on Druther's Medium and 
Large Soft Drink Cups. You could instantly win one 
of the thousands of $5.00 cash prizes or Druther's 
food coupons. Or, you could match and win one of 
these terrific prizes: 

1989 Chevy S-10 Pickup 
Florida Vacation. 
Camcorder 
$1,000 Cash ^ 
Roadmaster Bicycle 

L 16' Bassport Fishing Boat 
-Home' Entertainment System 
Epson Computer 
19" Color TV 
Nintendo Action Set 

L 
(•[RESTAURANT 

purchase necessary." Sac Offioa' Rules posted at Druther's for further details.' 
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
Local Rates; 10c per word-, minimum $2.50 
Cards of Tftanks - 5c per word, minimum $2 
In Memories - 5c-per word, minimum $2-
Display Classifieds - $2.50 per inch, minimum $4 

CLASSIFIEDS PAID IN ADVANCE 
(DoodBno for Clcaslfiedt b Monday at 4 p.m.) 

^ Property"" —\ r Mobile Homes 
V— Jf2L§?l e „V V -
far Sale: ' hedfoom house.'lull 
hasement, kicaied <w 3 kxs on Paul' 
Si Hardwood floors, wAssception of 
kitchen and hath, $*6,500. Call 23fr 
4841 after 4 p.m. 40*ntf 

For Sale: Lot. 75x200, located 3 
miie« out of Livingston on Hwy. 490 
$700. 256-2*44 33xntf 
For Sale: 52 acres, blacktop Homage, 
secluded, city water, cable, good barn. 
30 acres is rolling level land, tobacco 
base, 2 creeks, good fence. 550,600. 
Call 758-8545 after 4*30 p.m. ifgfo 
answer, leave message. 37x8 
For Sale: 53 acres of Patue Baker 
farm on Hwy. 618". Has houe. 2 bams 
and good water. See Cledis or Char-
les Baker or Call (606) 256-2652 or 
256-2822. 39x2p 
For Sale: 6 room house, Tyrec St.. 
Brodhead. Vinyl siding, storm doors 
and windows, carpeted, washer and 
dry<* hook up, garden spot, fruit Ixces, 
close io school and town, call for 
appt. 758-8022. ; ' .39x3. 
For Sale: Small farm. 25 acres. 8 to 
10 in grass, the rest in woods. Houe 
with basement, separate garage, 
40x50 metal building. 1 mile off Hwy. 
150 at jet. 150 arid 461. Call 256-
3675. 39x2p 

For Sale: 14x65 house trailer. Ph. 
256-2972. »x? 

For .Sale: 1981 14* 70 "mobile home, 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, house-type 
windows, garden tub, solid wood 
cabinets, step-up kitchen, central air, 
no. hallway - big rooms. Beautiful! 
Will.sell with or without 3-1/2 acres 
of prime land in Ottawa section of 
county. Call 758-9614.. . 39x1 

- For Sale: Trailer and lot in Mt. Ver-
non. Call 256-5266. 39xntf 

FINANCE COMPANY has several 
14 ft.wide repos. "reconditioned 
throughout, no equity required. 623-m ! ' 
ONLY S i m Down on fiLtK 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, mobile home.' 
Quality constructed, furnished, 
delivered and set-up. Limited offer. 
Oak wood Mobile Homes. Richmond. 
Ky. Call Coilea 623-1121. I3xntf 

No Down Payments: All you need is 
a DEED to DOWNPAYMENT on 
All. SECTIONAL HOMES Several 
double-wides on display and ALL 
reduced $3000 to $5000 to Rock 
Bottom Prices'. Spring Factory 
Invoice Sale thru July 31st. Buy now 

FOR SALE 
New house under construction inMaretburg Subdivision. Features - - over 
1800 square feet living space, attached parage, 3 large.bedrooms, 2-1/2 
baths, generous kitchen ami dining area, central heat and air. Iirepl.nr. 
treated dgcl^|i^»^i^ayljl)iKiy.^vr<iir own cgl^rs and added features'. 

DENZIL AIXEN 
AfteT.7 p.m. at 256-2881 : 

Call 

Check all the prices!! All 
vehicles under Book Price 
and 10.9 APR Financing. 

24 Months War ran ty A v a i l a b l e 

87 Ford Tempo GL. 4 Or, Auto, AC. One Owner. 32.000 miles 
87 Chev. Comoro, V8, Auto. AC. Like New!! 
86 Chev. Comoro Z-28, Mops, TPl Engine, 31XXX) Miles 
86 Chev. Comoro Z-28, T Tops, loaded. Like New! 

i,87 Pontiac Sunbird GT, Auto, AC, Like New, Low Miles' 
1 86 Chev, Celebrity Classic. 6 Cyl. Auto. AC. Only $5,995. 

86 Chev. Cavalier. 4 Dr.. Auto. AC, Nice Only $4,995. 
86 ontiac 6000,4 Dr. Auto. AC Only $5,995. 
86 Chev. Nova. 4 Dr. Auto. AC, Only 31.000 Miles1 

86 Pontiac Fiero GT. Loaded. One Owner. Nice! 
85 Pontiac Gran Prix, V8 Engine Loaded'1 

84 Ford Escort Wagon, Auto. AC, Only 45XXX) Miles! 
85 Buick Regal, 2 Dr, Limited, Loaded, Nice! 
85 Chrysler Mew Yorker, ded. One Owner! 
83 Buick Skylark, Auto. AC, New Engine. Nice! 
82 Olds Cutlass, 4 { - Auto, AC Only $2,995. 
82 Buick Regal, 4 i r , Auto. AC. Only $2,995. 
81 Buick Rega!, 2 Dr, Auto, AC, Nice1 

80 Malifou, • Auto. A/C. Nice Car $1,995. 
79 LTD, 4 Dr. Auto. AC Only $ 1,295. 
78 Chev Chevette. 4 Dr, Auto Only $495. 
76 Chev Nova, 7 Dr. V8. Auto Only $695. 
75 Cadillac, 4 Dr. I x jded.Nce Car & Clean' 
79 Olds Cutlass, 4 Dr., Auto, AC. V8 Engine! 
81 Chev. Citation, 4 Dr.. Auto, AC. Only 65X100 Miles! 

On the Lot Financing ^Insurance 

86 Chev S-10, Auto. AC. Razors Edge" Customized. Only 

86 GMC S-15, Aulo. AC. Nee. Only 44,000 Miles' 
86 Ford 4*4 F-150, V8. Auto. AC, l ike NEwi 
85 Chev. Blazer, 6 Cyl. Au'o AC. Sharp' Low Miles! 
85 Dodge Caravan, Auto AC Only $5,995. 
79 Chev.. 2 Ton. V8. Long Bed, Only 65,000 Miles' 
78 Ford 4x4. V8. Sharp, Only $2,995, 

MI$C> 
72 Winnebago, 28 camper, fully contained, 33.000 mites' 
86 SUZUKI 650 Motorcycle. Only 500 Miles $995 

O p e n 7 Days a Week - Sunday 1 to 5 p.m. 
Ernest Sowder or Dwayne 

We Can Make a Difference 
COMPARE THE BOTTOM LINE 

Dwayne's Cars & Trucks 
U.S. 25 North (besider Norlthside Shell) 

Berea, Ky. 40403 - Ph. 986-8489 

and save The Affordable 
Housing." Mart, 175 Exit 90 by 
Western Sizzlin. See or call for details. 
606-624-0200. 37x4 

Spring Clearance Sale: Thru July 
31st, we have -a Spring Factory 
Invoice Sale in Progress. Shop No 
More! Factory incentives have made 
available $1(XX) to S5000 Discounts 
on all inventory. Payments as low as 
$132 per month on new homes. 10 

. homes under $198 per month. No 
•reasonable offer refused. See or call 
The Affordable Housing Mart of 
Richmond, Ky. 1-75 Exit 90 by 
Western Sizzlin 624-0200. 37x4 

Free Central Air: Thru July 31st. 
yoii can "BEAT THE HEAT" with 
FREE CENTRAL AIR on selected 
single land sectional mobile homes at 
The Affordable Housing Mart of 
Richmond. Don't miss out on your 
free chance'to stay cool this summer 
in your new mobile honje. See orCall 
The Affordable Housing Mart of 
Richmond 1-75 Exit 90 by Western 
Sizzlin 624-0200. 37x4 

For .Sale: 1972 Shultz trailer, 12x65, 
- bedrooms, 1 bath with air. Asking 

- S5.500. City Trailer Park (No. 7). 
1982 Ford Escort Wagon. Has 85 
motor and 85 4 spd. transmission. 

' Can be seen at Britton Chev. Asking 
$700. Call 256-4886, 38xmf 

For Sal*: 1982 14x70 mobile home, 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths., housd-type 
windows, garden tub.'solid wood 
i.linnets, step-up kitchen, central air 

• unjit.tjo hallway-big rooms. Belau-
tiful! Will sell with or without 3-1/2 
acres of prime land in Ottawa scction 
of county. Call 758-9614. 38x 1 
The American Dream of Home 
(Ownership is alive and well at The 
Affordable Housing Mart !! For 
examplenew 3. Br. 14 wide w/kitchen 
appliances less than $155 Mo. Only 
. at The Affordable Housing Mart 
1-75 and Hwv 80 London: 87S-
0013 or 14, . 38x3 

Time is Right To Purchase a Qual-
ity New or Used Home at The Af-
fordable Housing Mart. Why? 
Interest rates J2.S)~ fixed with ho 

. penalty for early payoff, reduced 
insurance rates for Southeastern Ky., 
professional set-up and deli very;plus 
a committment to excel lent c ustomer 
service. Call Tom or Dwight at .The" 
•Affordable Housing Mart-London 
878-0013 or 14. ' 38x3 

Attention Mobile Home Buyers-
*1 he Affordable Housing Mart has 
a new 14x80 3 Br. Fleetwood with 
over 1060r sq. ft of living space. 
Features include: stereo, sky light, ^ 
plywood floors.sheetrock walls, 
utility room,-glamour master 
&2nd hall bath. Special financ 
qualified customers.Less than $19' 
mo. The Affordable Housing Marl 
1-75 & Hwv 80- London. 878-00 ' 
or 14. " 38: 

^Motor Vehicles^ 
V* __ J^£Sale_ __ j 
For Sale: 1983 Reliance w/air, 
78,67<jmilcs (driver), well-Serviced, 
will sell for Si.800, Call 256-5635. 
— a&2. 

Notice: 1 will sell the following 
vehicles for storage, and tow bill: 
19fr7 Grand Am, serial 
•#tG2NVl1U84C767592; 1987Nis-
san, serial # 1N6ND11Y 3HC336429; 
1986 Nova, serial 
#lYlSK19456Z219729.on July 28, 
1989 at 9 a.m. at JohnG. Hamm Auto 
Sate. 38x3p 

For Sale: 1978 Camaro, $1100.00. 
Call 758-4185. 

For Sale: 1978 Chevy Nova, 4 dr., 
new tires, goodcondition. 256-4448.. 
39x2 ' • , t . 

For Sale: 1975 Chevrolet pick-up 
track. Call 256-4907 and leave phone 
number or see behind GregoryMotel 
at white house'evenMgs. 39x2p 

For Sale: 14 f t aluminum fishing 
boat w/ 5-1/2 h.p. Johnson moior 
with gas tank and trailer, also Soiling 
motor. All for $650or will sell seper-
ate. Good shape. Call 256-2266. 
38x2p . 

For. Sale: White Spitz pups. Call' 
after 4 p.m.256-2293. 38x2p 

For Sale: Rainbow .sweeper with 
attachments. Used on)y 9 mos. Paid 
overt 850, will take $550, Call 256-
2244 from 9-4 <* 758-8545 after 5 
p.m. • ~ 38xntl. 

For sale: Cabbage, cucumbers, greer 
beans and zucchini. See Bill Sigmon 
or eall 256-2781. .' 38x2 

For Sale: Combustiorteer stoker coal 
stove. Same as hew, qply used 3 
winters. Mat and approximately one 
ion'qf coal included $995. Call 758-
9218. 39x2p 

For SfHe: Early sweet com. $1 a 
dozen. Call or see Bill Sigmon, 256-
2781., 

For Sale: IBM-PC • Hard drive,color, 
software. 758-8514 after dark 
29x3p-- - « ' . 

For Sale: Set of encyclopedias, 
complete bedroom suite, canning jars. 
Serious inquires only. 758-8022. 

For Sale: 12,000 BTU window air 
conditioner.- Used 1 summer. Call 
758-8076. • 39xntf _• 

Tor Sale: Camper for truck,.sleeps 
4, stove and refrigerator. Nice. $675, 
Call 758-8358.-

/ V 
Y Yard Sales J 

, iarage Sale: Saturday, July 22, hpme 
ofCharlene Eaton, Bamett Subdivi-
sion. 9 to 3. Crafts, men. women and 
children's clothing, all sizes. Many 
other items. Rain or shine. 

Yard Sale: At the home of Joyce 
Kirby, 2-1/2 miles southof Brodhead 
on gravel road. Follow signs. Friday 
and Saturday. . . ; 

Yard Salei£it, July 21,9 to4, home 
of Becky Daugherty across from 
Superior. Rain or Shine. Lots of eve-
rything 

Mahaffey's Sporting & Fishing 
1 milled al the former Krnic's T & M MArki t 

U.S. 25 N of Ml. Vernon 

Spoiler - Rebel - Strike Kings & All 
Artificial & Live Baits 

Snacks & Ice • 

H O U S E FOR SALE 

3 bedrooms, 1 • 1/2 baths, kitchen/dining room, living rootp 
and storage room. Lots of closet space. .Oh nice large lot. 
Located near the Rockcastle Co. Library at the end of Ford 
Drive in the Valley Manor Subdivision. Shown by appt. 

C a l l 7 5 8 4 8 2 5 
For More Information 

Yard Salej 3 familieson Albright SL 
in Brodhead. Fri. & Sat. . 9 to ? Stove 
and refrigerator, some furoiture;elec-
trie fence, dishes, fans, odds and ends. 
At the home of Dessie Moberly. 

Yard Sale: Fri. beside Family Dollar 
Store OB U.S. Hwy. 150. 

Glenda and Judy McFerron are 
having a 3 family yard sale at the 
home of Judy McFerron, comcr of 
old Somerset Rd. and West Main " 
Fri. & "Sat. Children's clothes - all 
sizes, like new jeans. ?n case of rain, 
cancelled. 

Yard Sale: Fri. A Sat , July Zl and 
22. H6me of Eva Phillips, 3rd house 
on right from library in ValleyManor 
Subdivision. Cancelled incase of nan. 
living room suite, table and chairs 
and much more. 

Conway Flea Market: Used furni-
ture and antiques and lots more. 
Auction 7:30 weekly. Opendaily 8 to 
5. 

.Yard Sale: 4 Family. McGuire 
Subdivision at the homes of Minto 
Bullock and Nancy" Silvers. Adult 
and children's clothes, antiques and 
rtome Interior. Sat.. July 22,9a.m. to 

Yard .Sale: Fri. & SaL, 9 to 5. Sand 
Springs Rd, turn left on Paul St, 7th 
house on right. Men, women and • 
c hi Wren's clothing, lots of sizes, toys. 

Yard Sale: Comer of West Main and 
Craig Streets. Sal.. 9 to 3, 

Yard Sale: July 21-22,3 miles north 
of Reij^o Valley at the old Burdette 
Grocery Store. "Pearl Howard. 

Yard Sale: Sat. at the home of Mrs. 
Eugene Halcomb oh Negro Creek 
Rd. Rescheduled to following Sat. in 
•case of rain. 

Moving Yard Sale: 2 families at Ihe 
home of G.D. and Hester Lecce on 
Copper Creek. Fri. k Sat., July 21 
and 22.9 to 5/Clothes, antiques, old 
antique dishes, dryer, freezer, antique 
lamp, toys and lots, lots more. 

Big Yard Sale: Thursday and Fri- . 
, day at the home of Lena Bustle, 1/4 
mile on Chestnut Ridge Rd. Antiques, 
handcrafts. Home Interior, dishes, 
furniture and what-nots. 

Yard Sale - Multiple Family: Fri' 
July 21,4 p.m. tiI9 p.m. and SaL, Jul) 
22, 8 a m. til? on West K»y. 70,; 
second houe from willailb store. One 
big table of costume jewelry, glass-
ware of al I kinds, some antiques, gooc 
clothes, owls. Given by Freda 
Worthtek. Rain or shine. 

NOTICE 
Water Hauling 
Call 256-3581 • 
Ricky Miller 

Brock's Studio 
Professional 
Photography 

Main St. Brodhead 

758-8621 

FOR SALE 
1^77 Honda Mfflmvytlc. 7!HVc. 
Hastcss than 7.000orlgina'l miles., 
new 'litfcs-arid pipes. Hits not bceh 
ridden or started in 3 years, but ran 
perfectly at that lime. Asking S800 
but will accept any reasonable 
Offer. Ph., 256-3898 alter 5 p.m. 
and before 10 p.m. week nights. 

HENSLEY'S USED 
CARS 

Salt Petre Cave Road 
Hwy 1004 Rt. 2 

Orlando, Ky. 256-4777 

"Good service. 
good coverage . ̂  
good price-
That's State Farm 

insurance." 
STATE FARM 

I N S U R A N C E 

B i l l B a i l e y 
Church St.. Mt. Vernon 

2 5 6 - 2 1 1 9 

Like.a gogcl peighDor 
Stare farm <s ,h<e^e 

Slal« Firm Jn»ur»nc« Comi 

-Jtatrr r 

oa/*s • vntjKjn -hnos 

D a v i d ' s Tire C e n t e r 
and Wrecker Service 

G 1/2 Miles West of Mt. Vernon on tlighxav ISO d 
Large Selection of , 

Foreign and Domesitic 
used Auto Part^, 

,Big s e l e c t i o n of U s e d Tires & K e c a p s 
S U e s 13", 14", 15", 16". 1 6 . 5 " 

& Used Truck Tires 
2 4 H p u r W r e c k e r S e r v i c e 

"Big or Small - We Taw Them All" 
Days 256-4606 / Nights 256-3573j 

David Thompson • Owner & Operator 



'Septic Tanks Installed 

We're Overs tocked! 
„ Save Like 

* Never Before! 
Big 15x24 oval pool with 
»und«ck, f*oc«, and fW«t. 
Was $9AS. NOW ONIY $8M 
complete, 100% floanclog. 
Full warranty. CaN now, tofl 
free. 1-800-284-7946 

(swim) 
Ask tor Keith 

G i b s o n ' s Q u a l i t y 
I n g r o u n d P o o l s 

Winchester. Ky. .40391 
Ph. (606) 744-0344 

(606) 744-4670 
Judy Harp 

39,4 Chortle Gibson 

f.Jerry Little Motors L) 
" O n l y t h e C l e a n e s t & Best A u t o s " J 

Ban kFinancir^&LowPayments 
Free 90 Day Power Train Warranty 

We Need Trade-ins of any kind 
Push Pull or Tow 

Good Trade-in Allowance 
No Reasonable offer ever Refused 
We pass our low over head on 

to our customers. 
Give us a try or we both loose 

(Little Bros. 986-8888 N 

[U.S. 25 N. Berea, Ky. , 

1987 Buick Skyhawk. Sport hatchback. 2 Dr.. 4 CyL, Auio, Air, 2 tone 
paint, low miles, I owner $4^95.' 

1987 Dodge Colt DL, 4 Dr., 4 Cyl., Auto, Air, Low Mileage, one-owner 
$5,495. 

1986 Dodge 600 Turbo, 4 Dr., 4 Cyl., Auto, Air, Extra Nice Car. Priced 
IO Sell at $4,995. 

1985 Kord LTD Brougham, 4 Dr., 6Cyl., Auto, Air, Fully Equipped, Low 
Miles— $4,695. 

.1985 Chrysler LeBaron (5TS, Turbo. 4 Cyl., 4 Dr., Auto. Air. 2 Tone 
Paint, Low Miles $5,495: 

1984 Chrysler LeBaron Town & Country WAgon,4 Dr..4Cyl., Auto, 
Air, Fully Equipped. Like New $3,995.' 

1984'Mercury Gran Marquis LS,4 Dr., V8, Auto, Air, Fully Equipped, 
Like New ..J. $6,495. 

1984 Ford Thunderbird, 2 Dr.. V8, Auto, Air, Fully Equipped, Extra 
. Nice ; ....... .'... $5,495. 

1984 Bukk LeSabre LTD, 4 Dr.. V8, Auto, Air, Fully Equipped, One 
Owner, Nicc Luxury Car $5,695. 

1984 Pontiac Bonneville, 4 Dr.,6Cyl„ Auto, Air, Extra Clean, one owner 
— V , $3,695. 

1983 Ford Escort Wagon,4 Dr., 4 Cyl .4 Speed, Air, PS/PB, One Owner, 
rftce little car '$2,495. 

J979 Ford "Mustang, 2 Dr.. Hatlchback,6CyI., Auto, Air^lice LiUleCar 

1978 Mercury Monarch, 4 Dr., V8, Auto, Ajr, runs good $895. 
1977 Fttrd Grenada, 2 Dr., V8, Auto, Air,PS/PB, would make great 

second car i....... $1,395. 
1976 Biiick Riviera, 2 Dr., V8, Auto, AirjVice Dependable Car. 

' : - $U*5. 
1976 Pontiac Sunbird, 2 Dr., 6 Cyl., Auto, PS, Low Mileage.... $995. -

Bar.k Financing Available - Warranty Available on most I nits 
Hours: M-F9!o6 Sat. 9-5 

I ONE CALL DOES IT ALL : 
• "We b u i l d t h e n e w & m a k e t h e o l d l o o k good."* . 

Dee H o p k i n s C o n s t r u c t i o n 

• *Vlnyl U n d e r p i n n i n g 
. ' V i n y l S i d i n g 
* ' S e a m l e s s G u t t e r s 
• ' R o o f i n g 
" • B l o y n - l n I n s u l a t i o n 
• ' R e p l a c e m e n t W i n d o w s 

• N e w H o m e s J 
' P a n e l i n g • 
" G a r a g e s m

m 

' T h e r m a l W i n d o w s • 
• • p l u m b i n g & E l e c t r i c * 
* 9 t o r m W i n d o w s • 

Ik D o o r s ! 

Best prices going on residential & 
commercial electrical work done 

by a licensed electrician. 

Senior Cit izens and Churches 
10% Discount 

Call Dee at 
Madison Termite & 

Pest Control 
F o r VA & IT I \ I n s p e c t i o n s . (";ill P a u l B u r t o n 

2 5 6 - 2 3 1 8 M i . V e r n o n l ) a \ o r N i g h t 
N VI I K 111 ( , s . KOACIIKS & SUA I K H S I I 

Don't Call'Strangers, Call Us!! 

Eaton's Wrecker Sen/ice 
Central BodyService ^ 

256-4210 

(»ray C o n s t r u c t i o n Co. 
& Tri-(.'ounl> Sanitation 

St'piic Tanks I'nitipvrl & 
Rtpui r id 

J u n i o r Un ix . O w t u r 
(Permit No. 202-31 

Ml. Vernon, Ky. 

Ph. 256-4301 

J B , L& S EIECTRONICS 
MAIN STREET MT. VERNON 

T V , V C R , M I C R O W A V E R E P A I R 
ft 8 TO 5 Mow. - FRI. 8 TO 4 SAT. 

(WlU.MAkc Scnvlcc CAIIS $15 Pick up & Dcllvcny). 
R C A COIOR 2 5 " - $ 1 2 5 

EMERSON CQIOR 1 9 " $ 1 4 5 

, PAiNTiNq - FREE ESTIMATES - CAN be coNTACTEd AT 
• f ^ 2 ? 6 ? 6 ? 0 

Aluminum Cans 
Copper 

Radiators 
Clean Aluminum 

(^Central Scrap?.Berea, KY 9 8 6 - 1 1 8 5 ) 

Crab Orchard Scrap Metal 
Main Street - C r a b Orchard 

Cecil E. King 
Ph. 355-2644 

Batteries - $1.25 - Over 100 - $1.50 
Aluminum Cans 40c - 45c 
Car Bodies - $35 per ton 

Madison Auto Sales 
U.S. 25N (On the Strip) Berea. Ky. Ph. 986-2430 

Clam. Dependable I rumfxtrimtm,» a Pru, h.*C\w Ag.*j-

^ ' ,, 4Q 
J a m e s Carpen te r ' s 
Custom Bulldozing 

Ponds. Yard Work. Grubbing, etc. 

Orlando. Ky. 40460 Ph. (606) 256-5370 

Air Conditioners 
So Qiiiet you can hear the temperature drop!!! 

, Availably at ) ' 

Eaton Electronics 
256-4314 • Behind the Bank ; 

• * • * | 
SEPTIC TANKS OR ' 
WATER BOX 

PARKING £ % M K S 
BLOCKS 

CONCRETE STEPS 
STEPPING STONES 

- CALL 
J A C K ' S HARDWARE] 

M T . VERNON, KY. 
256-4363 

C a k e s Baked & 
Deco ra t ed 
Specializing in 

. W e d d i n g C a k e s 

256-9501 
Any Orde r Ovetr $75 

is 5% Discount 

Denzil R. Allen 
Builder, Contractor 

256-2881' 
Quality building and 

remodeling done at com-
petitive prices. 

Call af ter i p.m. 
F R E E ESTIMATES • 
Salesman 

For Electroliix Vacuum 
Cleaners. For new cleaners, 
supplies and service, call 

Curtis Bradley 
606-758-8584 

Brodhead, Ky. 40409 

T. Daugherty 
- Construction 
Septic Tank installation 

Septic Tank Repair 
Permit No. 202-10 

General Hauling 
•Top Soil 'Fil l Dirt 

•Creek-Rock •White Rock 
Dozer Work 

•Water Lines • Basements Dug 
General 

Construction Work 
Ph. 256-5432 

Cakes Decorated 
Birthdays, Holidays 

Group Functions 
Specialmng in Wedding 

Cakts) 

256-5811 

Morgan's 
Electric 

MJ, Verno^ Ky. 
RESIDENTIAL and 

COMMERCIAL y/IRlNG 
Business 256-2400 

Home 758-8640 

JIM'S 
Body S h o p Used C a r s 
US. 25 South Mt. Vernon 

24 Hour 
Wrecker Service 

Ph. 256-5510 
After 5 p.m., Pk. 256-5539 

Insurance Eat. Welcome 

Charles Williams 
Auto City 

U.S. 2 5 S . B e r e a , K y . 9 8 6 - 3 2 7 9 

Special Sale 
2 4 M o n t h / 2 4 , 0 0 0 Mile 

W a r r a n t y 

FREE 
For t h e m o n t h of J u l y ONLY, o n 1 9 8 2 t h r u 1 9 8 8 
m o d e l v e h i c l e s t h a t q u a l i t y « 

- O v e r 6 5 U n i t s t o C h o o s e F r o m 
In our 21st Year in the Same Location 

'Our Reputatioln i s Our Recotnmendatlon" 

i wooded park-like setting at attrac 
tionjoff 1-75. New merchandise, an 
liquet, collectibles, furniture, crafts, 
fresh produce Covered and 'umov • 
ercd space available. Opens in 4 
weeks. Contact Rcnfro Valley Trade 
fair, Renfro Valley, Ky. 40471 Ph 
606256-2664 or 606-986-72 lOafter 
5 p.m. 39x4' . 

Help Wanted: Now taking applica-
tions at Derby City South Truck Plaza, 
Mt Virnon, Ky. Apply in person 9 
a.m. K> 3 p.m. Grill cook and fuel 
desk attendant 

Bids Wanted: The Rockcastle 
County Board of Education will re-
ceive scaled bids until 1 p.m., July 
127,1989 for: garbage disposal, dish-
washer supplies, bakery products. 

FOR'SALE 
Block Coal, $48 Ton 

Delivered. 
Call 256-3613 

af ter 7 p.m. 

(__ForRem ) 

William Kirby 
Backhoe Services. 

•DOZER WORK 
•Dump truck' Hauling 

•Top Soil 
•White Rock 
«• Water Lines 

A 
Repaired 

.(PWIMI Pta w n i ) % 

Mt Vernon, Ky. 
Ph. 256-5660 

For Rent: Furnished apartments at ' 
j H ™ - f FaTm Items Tnd 
i X t t < Z S S r S £ I Property For Sale ' 
tivel bedroom apt with stove, rcfrig 
crator and ccmral air. Especially Foe Sale: IntemauonaJ Cub Cadet 
designed lor * n w cittecns, « or l a w n tractor. Call 256^711 between 
older, handicapped or disabled. Rem 8 am and 5 pm. 38x2 
baaed on income. Wrfie Moffett • ——— =— 
Realty. 12 Mam St Shelbyvtlle. Ky •or Sale: 1256 International farm 
40(165 or call I -8(10-227-4388. Equal U**or. 120 h p. turbo S6.850. Call 
Housmf Opportunity Handicapped 7S8-8298 3fcOp 
unosa^aitaMe. # 29*«f - For Sale: New Holland 68 hay baler 
. T ~ ^ . " w/mottjr.tracwrandscoop.And 1964 N-tK.: TTK Housing Authorn^of C h c ¥ y ^ 5 5 > 0 0 0 ^ m i l e s 
Mi Vcmon. is now accepting ^pli- Ph. 256-4553. . 38.2o 
unions for I bedroom .apt. To be 
diijibfc, you' must qualify ait as a /* "™ mm.mT ™i™" ^ 
ijMtiily. being 2 persons, tic income S v V S n t e U # 
eligible awl have personal references. — — — mmmmmmmm — 
C cimjict Sherry"Robinsorr,M-W-F, 9 Wanted: Place to rent. Prefer 3 
am. to 12 noon. LovclLLaoe Apts., bedrooms. $200 to $225 per month in 
2564f85 . 38x2 Mt Vernon school area. Call 256-

; " . ' 1 3487 between 12 noon and 6 p.m. 
For Rent: Trailer. Call 256^1539. 33antf 
W * 2 p - *. 1 Help Wanted: Acrobics instructor 
• D . , ^ , „ , ,n needed.Call45,3-4<A2bctween 10:30 
For Rent: 1 bedroom hon»c, 1-1/2. am juyj ^noon-
bath. dining room and den. 2 car — — — — — • 
garage. Call 256-4025. Help Wanted: Handresscrs, excel-

Icmcommission. worker 75%,owner 
For Rent: Furnished' 3 bedroom 25% or booth rental available ai Hair 
traitpr closc to Mt. Vemon. S150 per. . Fashions in Berea. Call 986-1675. 
month. Call 256-4765. 38x2 

JUL 20 1989 
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Airport money! 
The stale has approved a $9,681 

grant for the Sotoerset-Pulaski 
County Airpon for upgrading oS the 
w eather system and land acquisitive 
according to State Transposition 
Secretary Milo D. Bryant. 

The project is estimated to cost* 
iota) of $191624. and will be fi-
nanced with 90 percent federal funds, 
and five percent each matching funds 
from stale and local agencies 

"This wort will provide a much 
better system for pilots to radio into 
the airport to get weather iitforma 
tion," said Bryant "And it will also 
allow the airport to purchase land for 
future development and relocation of 
the apron and administration build-
ing, as required by new FAA stan-
dards." 

Recent changes in federal standards 
establishing minimalamountsof laid 
area is necessitating the future move-
ment of die airport's administration 
building and apron. 

DUI trials 
Continued from Page I*. 

Fayette County Attorney Nomewake, 
who was appointed special prosecu-
tor in June, said that "co-ordinating 
(tinjes and people} is the biggesi 
problem we have here in the special 
docket proceedings." . 

When asked how he approached 
prosecuting DUI charges In Fayeue 
County, he replied, "WedGfk* amend 
anything .lO^the percentage of alco-
hol in the blood) or above, and wc try • 
refusals (those who refuse to take 
breath or blood tests)" 

But. he also said, "We're not here to 
impose Fayette County values on 
Rockcastle County. We're going to 
live with whatever the citizens (the 
lurors) of Rockcastle ultimately set in 
this county. We will make recom-
mendations to the defense attorney, 
and they can accept or reject them. 

.JrtyJi. t<m 
but the final dec isionjr sts in the hands 
of Rockcastle County aniens." 

David Vest, a Wake assistant di-
rectly. charged with prosecuting the 
cases, said. "We will have the same 
pohcy. but we'll make some changes, 
depending on what witnesses tell us. 

When he was, asked'if he thought 
Rockcastle was more lenient m its 
handling of DUI case*,-as proven by 
the backlog of cases. Wake laughed,. 
and saidi "They jteu got.behind.1f yo« 
continue three cases this month, three 
the next, and foru the nest after that, 
then you have 30 or 40 cases before 
you know it, and its overwhelming." 

Vest is the one who came^up with 
the- .15 r cases and 75 defendants 
number. The number of cases orgi-
nally countcd - 117 - came from the 
Administrative Office of the Courts 
in frankfort. Two or'three weeks ago. 
Vest was asked if that numbe^ were 
correct, and he said he was unsure, 
but the number could be anywhere 
between 85 aod 180. 

Until the docket is cleared, trials 
and hearings will be held on most 
Tuesdays, but could also be heard on 
Thursday 

These cases will not interfere with 
. current docket district or circuit court 
trials or hearing dates 

Adams Reunion 
'Continued from Page 4' 

gress plus out on the road. 
Pictures were taken, of course, and 

Paul Cash set his stand-up camcra 
and ran to get in the picture too 

Those in tlx: picture were Gladys 
and John Adams of Brodhead. Paul 
and Judy Adams of Morrow, Ohio, 
'Richard. Karen, Garrett and Clark 
Dutton of Lexington, Douglas and 
Ruth Dutton of Somerset, Thelma 
Dillingham and Keith Shacklefcrd 
from Roseville, Michigan.Carter and 
Zelma Owens of Mt. Vernon,-
Quentm, Joanna and Quincy L. 

Adams of Brodhead. Diane Smith. 
Clinton, Ruth. Julia and Jaaon Allen. 
Brodhead, Uoyd. Eddie and Jennifer 
Adams from Miamisburg. Ohio. 
W4nda Herron and grandson, 
Richmond, Ind., Tom. Donna. Tyle* 
and Carter Adams from Uplon, Scot. 
Tina and Jordan Adams from Moh-
ticelfo, and Elizabeth Mullins from 
Brodhead 

After waves of departure and hear-
ing *We hope » see you here on July 
14.1990". Judy and Paul Casftand 
Gladys Adams were left to check the 
park as rules suggested, before they 
left. 

^ Professional 
v. - JSssyif£?L - J 
Building, Remodeling, Additions. 
Roofing, Decks, Vinyl Siding, Gut-
ters. Free Estimates, 12 years experi-
ence, Competitive prices. No job too 
small Call 256-3169 after 5:30pjn. 

39x2 ' 
Needa Handyman? Call 256-4123. 
No job loo small. Will do carpenter 
work .repair plumbing, roofing, and 

. window washing. Will do a lot more 
Wife also does houseclcanihg.,Free 
estimates, 38x1 
Lovell's Gun Repair- Sales, and 
Service. MiehaelS.Lovell.Licensed 
Federal Firearms Dealer. Reasonable 
prices on bows, ammo, guns, knives, 
and hunting supplies. Rt. I Box 192 
Orlando, Ky or call 256-5671. 
38x20p-
Need It Fixed? If so, call 256-4146 
for free pick up and*delivery. Lawn 
mowers, tillers, air conditioners, 
washers, dryers, weed eaters. 35xntf 
Professional Videography, 758-
9765. VIP produces only top quality 
First generation copies/editing and 
special effects available. Weddings, 
reunions; birthdays, sporting events, 
etc. Call today. 35x8-
OLD PHOTOS COPIES July 
cOpywork special. Buy. one, get 

••second printFREE! Blackand white, 
goldtone or color. Brunner Studio, 
209Shoo St., Berea. 986-4961.36x4 

Poc'. Open To Public. Renfro Val-' 
.ley KOA. Hrs. 11-4 and 4 8. 256-
2474. . 28xntf 

Mt. -Vernon Oil & Tire, Doug 
Hamm, owner, 256-9411. Uniroyal/ 
DeanTires.computer blancing, home 
heating oil, gas/oil, farm-djesel. We 
appreciae your business. 37xtuf 
Morgan's Concrete: Driveways, 
sidewalks, porches arid patios. No, 
job too big or too small. 256-9146. 
35xnif 

Grave Markers'& Monuments: In 
stock at all times McNew Monu-
ment Sales. U S' 2V4 miles north ol 
Mt. Vernon. Ph. 256-22)2 

Carpet K im! The besriRJteam 
carpet cleaning. Free' estimates Call 
IJoyd Graham, 256-5536 or 523-
0333. 8xmf 

We Now Have Banquet fr aeUtties, 
meeting rooms for a large group or a 
small group just wanting to have a 
luncheon or whatever it may be! -
Give Us A Call- Ote Ky. Kitchen, 
Frit 59 * Hwy, 25 South, 25*-
3*22. 

The Housing Authority ofMt Ver-
non is now taking bids for the com-
prehensive General Liability Ins t -
ance. The closing dale will e Aug. 9, 
1989. We have 30 units and 3 addi-
tions, attached office, laundry and 
maintenance room. We need cover-
age for the period Sept. 15,1989 to 
Sept. 15.1990, with at least $500,000 
!>er oeeurrence/S 1,000,000aggregate. 
The Housing Authority of ML Ver-
non expects to have $2,500 of con-
tracts during the period of coverage. 
Only companies with a best's rating 
of class VI or better anda rating of B+ 
or better shall be accepted- The 
Housing Authority of MT. Vernon . 
reserves the right to reject any and all 
a bids. If you have questions, please 
call Sherry Robinson, Executive 
Director. P.O. Box 456, ML Vernon, 
Ky. 4(0456. 256-4185. 38x4 

Brodhead City Clerk Position 
Available: Resumes are being ac-
cepted for the position of Brodhead 
City Cleric. The city clerk wHl be 
I required to work in the city hall 
office four hours per day, five days 
per week. Send resumes to: The City 
of Brodhead. P.O. Box 556, Brod-
head, Ky. 40409N Resumes will be 
accepted until Fri„ July 28,1989. 
38x3 • 

would like to invite everyone to come 

gym. I would -also like to remind 
prospective mlembcrs that tit is very 
important 
before you : you begin this oir an father 
exerciae program. 453-2202.. 

Dabney Feed Supply, 4028 Hwy. 
39. SomerseL Ky. 42501. Call 606 
423-3179or423-3092. Wehave 12% 
horsefeed, comes in 100 lb. bag; 
$10,75; 10* horsefeed. 100 lb. Bag. 
$9.50,100lb! bag cleaned shell corn, 
$6.85. We carry a complete line of 
feeds and medication for all your 

39x2 • 

Government Homes! $1.00 (U 
Repair)Foreclosures,Tax Delinquent-
Property. Now Selling. This area. 
Call (Refundable) 1-518-459-3546 
EXT. H4068A for listings. 38x4p 
.JJ's Gym, Located on Main St. ip 

. Livingston will be open from 9 a.m 
to 10 p.m. The co-ed (men and 
women) scheduled for Tuesday - Sat. 
will be 10a.m. to 12 noon. 3:30-5:30 

, p.m. and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. Other 
hours will be for women member s 
only, The schedule for Mondays will 
be co-ed from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
3:30-5:30 p.m. As before, all toehr 
hours are for women.only. Besides 
monthly Imembership for exercise 
equipment ($20), JJ's also offers, 
aerobic elawes Men. - Wed. andFri. 
($2.50 each class) with Gail Bowles 
instructor; Shaolin Karate Doclasses 
($25 month) with Eric Bullock, in-' 
structor (one lesson each week, 4 in 
Mt. Vernon, 4 in Livingston) and 
Suntana Sun Bed, $3 per visit. As the 
owner of the gym, I Jayne Jonest 

Try new Peppenmi Liver's"' Pizza nun 
Pisa Hut®. Laded with layer upon layer — 
i4i^nxToni and an exrra helping prttion "tlUt * 
cachet*' Makin' it great!" 

Med Peppeponi Lover s Pizza 
$8.99 

Available on PAN, THIN N CRISPY OR HAND-TOSSED 
TRADITIONAL Ptaa. Valid on Dlne-ln. Carryout of 
Delivery"- Offer Expires Aug. 13.1969. 

PIZZA HUT OF MT. VERNON ' 
U.S. 25. Exit 59-M^Vtmon „ „ 

Gospel Singing 
Maple Grove IJaptist 

Church v 
Sat., July 22 at 7 ^.m. 
featuring: Rev, Charles Mealing 

(From the Byron Jessup Program) 

E v e r y o n e W e l c o m e 
Bro . Lester Arnold, Pas tor 

McHargue Reunion will be held at 
Levi Jackson State Park at London 
on Sat., Aug. 12. 

I need people between 18 and 30 
years of age to represent my com-
pany. If youtave good communica-
tion skills, call Randy at 606-276-
3161. 39x1 

Notice is hereby given that an order 
has been entered dispensing with 
administration of the estate of Wil-
liam E. Allen, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said estate shall 
present them, verified according to 
law, to Ruby Allen, RL 2, Bo* 29 Mt. 
Vemon, Ky. 40456no later lhan July 
28,1989. • 

Notice is hereby given that Harold B. 
I son and BUly W. Ison have filed a 
final settlement-of their accounts as 
co-executors of the estate of W.M. 
Ison, deceased. A hearing on siad 
settlement will be tekl on August 2, 
1989. Any exceptions to said settle-
ment must be filed before said date. 
39x2 •_ 

Notice-is . given that Kenneth H, 
Hopkins has filed a Final Settlement 
of his accounts as executor of the 
estate of Joyce L. Hopkins, deceased. 
A hearing on said settlement will be 
held on August 2,1989. Any excep-
tions to said settlement must be filed • 
before said date. 39x2 

Notice is hereby given that Golda 
Walbejt, 313 Leslie -Avenue, 
Glasgow, Ky. 42141 has been 
appointed administratrix of the estate 
of Mabel Anglin. Any persons having 
claims against said estate-shall present 
them .according to law. to, the said 
Golda Walbert or to Lambert & 
Lambert, attorneys at law, P.O. Box 
736, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or, 
before January 1,1990. 37x3 
Notjce is given that Paul. Robinson 

•has filed a final settlement of his/her 
accounts as executor of the estate of 
Cecil E. Robinson,deceased. A hear-
ing on said settlement will e held on 
July24,1989. Any exceptions to said 
settlement must be filed before said 
date! 38x2 

Notice is hereby given that on the'6th 
day of July, 1989, Lela Roberts, the 
duly appointed, qualified and acting 
executof, of the estate of Lucretia 
Robinson, (deceased,' filed with the 
Rockcastle district court a final set-
tlement Exceptions thereto shall be 
filed in writing with the Rockcastle 
Distric Coiirt on or before July»24, 
1989. 38x2 

Notice is hereby given that an order 
has been entered dispensing with 
administration of the estate of Louis' 
Cash Bell, deceased. All persons 
having caims against said estate shall 
present them, verified according to 
law, to Verla Christine Bell, P.O. 
Box 94}, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 no 
later than July 24,1989. 38x2 

NOTICE OF BOND RELCASK 
In accordance with the provisions 

of ICRS 350. notice is hereby given 
that Ikerd-Bandy Co., Inc., P.O. Box 
246, Ferguson, Kentucky 42533. 
intends to apply for a Phase II bond 
release on permit number 502-0047 
which was last issued on "2/21/84. 
The area covers • an area of 
approximately 358.9 acres located 1/ 
2 mile Southeast of Pongo in 
Rockcastle county. 

The permit area is approximately 
1/8 miles East of highway 1249's, 
junction with Eagle Creek Road and 
1/2 mile East of Buffalo Baptist 
Chmreh. TV Latitude is 37 I2'29" 
The Longitude is 84 16'39". 

The total bond in effect for the 
permit is $869,900 of which 25* is 
to be included in this application for 
release. 

Reclamation work performed 
includes: Revegetation has been 
established in accordance with the 
approved reclamation plan and the 
standards for the success of 
revegetation have been met. Also the' 
.permit area is no longer contributing 
suspended solids to stream flow or 
runoff outside of the permit area. 
A public hearing has been scheduled 

on August28,1989at the Department 
of Surface Mining, London Regional 
Office. 85 State Police Road, London, -
Kentucky40741. This public heari ng 
will be cancelled if no requests for a 
public hearing are received within 30 
days of the final advertisement of this 
Notice. Written comments, 
ogbjections, and requests for a 
conference must be filed with the 
Director of the Division of Field 
Services, #2 Hudson Hollow 
Complex, Frainkfort, Kentucky 
40601, or with the London Regional 
Office, 85 State Police Road.London, 
Ky. 40741. 

NOTICE OF BOND RELEASE', 
In accordance with the provisions 

of KRS 350, notice is hereby given 
. that Ikerd-Bandy Co., lhc., P.O. Box 
'246, Ferguson, Kentucky 42533 
intends to apply for a Phase if bond 
•release on permit number 502-0035 
which was last issued on 10/5/85. 
The area Rovers an area" of 
approximately 328.7 acres located 1 
mile southwest of Pongo in 
Rockcastle County. 
The. permit area is approximately 5 

miles west of Elkhocn Branch Raod's 
junction with the Line Creek Road 
and .2 mile west of Elkhorn Branch. 
The Latitude is 37 13 ' 00 ". The . 
Longitude is 84 20' 00". . „ . 
The total bond in effcet (or the permit 
is Sl,47$,800 of which 25% is to tfc-
includcd in this application ft# 
reiease. 

Reclamation work' performed 
includes: Revegetation has. been . 
established in accordance with the 
approved reclamation plan and the 
standards for the success of 
revegetation have been met Also thjt 
permit area is no longer contributing 
suspended solids to stream flow or 
runoff outside of the permit area. 
A public hearing has been scheduled 

on August 28,1989atthe Department' 
of Surface Mining, London R«gional 
Office, 85State Police Rdad, London, 
Kentucky40741. This publiohearing 
wjll be cancelled if no requests for a 
public hearing are received within 3Q 
daysof the final advwtiscmcniof this; 
Notice. Written comments,; 
objections, and requests for *• 
conference rtiust be filed with the! 
Director of the Division of Field; 
services, #2 Hudson Hollow; 
Complex,. Frankfort. Kentucky; 
40601, or with the London Regional; 
Office, 85 State Police Road, London# 
ky. 40741. : 

Garrard Stockyards 
MANAGER R.C. FREEMAN - 734-7460 ' 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS •> 
Earl Smith 792-2607 Dickie Arnold .- 925-3471 

Stockyards-792-2118 
FEDERAL-STATE MARKET KEYY.S SKRYK.E 

GARRARD COUNTY STOCKYARDS 
LANCASTER. KY. 

FRIDAY. .ILLY 14J98V 
CATTLE A CALVES: 1300: (Compared to last week) Slaugter cows and 
Bulls steady, slaughter calves and veaiers untested, feeder steers firm to 
1.00 higher. heifers steady. 
SLAUGHTER COWS- Breaking utility and commercial 2-4 44.75-
51.75. High Cutter and boning utility 1-3 47.50^53.75.High Pressing 
54.75, Canner and average Cutter 1 -2 42ftX)-47.00. — 
SLAUGHTER BULLS - Yield grade 1-2 1040-2010 lb.%-80 boning 
percent 61.75-66.00, 
FEEDER STEERS--Medium and Large Frame No. 1 200-300 lb. 100.00= 
129.00 Ind. 250 lb. 139.00.300-400 lb. 98.00-115.00,400*500 lb. 87.00-
107.00, 500-600 lb. 86.00-96.00, 600-700 lb. 78.00-86.00, 700-800 lb: 
74.00-8J.05 Inc. Iced 713 lb. 8105.800-85©lb. 73.00-78.95 Inc. 2 loads 
818-849 lb. 75.60-78.95, Load 996 lb. 75.00. 
MEDIUM FRAME'No. 2 300-500 lb. 83.00-92.00. 500-700 lb.73'.00-
83.00 Large frame No. 2 Holsteins 200-300 lbs. 93.00-101.00,300-400 
lb. 85.00-95.50,400-500 lb. 80.00-85.00.600-800 lb. 66.00-69.00. 
FEEDER HEIFERS - Medium and Large frame No. 1200r300lb. 93.00-
109.00. 300-400 lb. 85.00-95.00,400-500 lb. 80j00-90?00. 500-600 lb. 
7/00-84,50. 600-725 lb. 72.00-80.75 Inc. 2 HBhds 643-721 lb. 7$ 30-
78.00. 
Medium Frame No. 2 300-500 lb. 72.00-80.00,500-700lb. 63 00.72.00. 
PER HEAD-Medium and Small frame No. 1 4-2 stock cows 3-8 Years 
of age 75-250 lb. calves by side 580.00-750,00 
Medium and Small Frame No. 1A 2 stock cows 3-8 Years of age 700-1000 
lb. 375.00400.00. STOCK BULLS-500.00-95000.8ABY CALVES-
37.50-160.00 

Would You Like To Own A 
^ NEW CAR? 

If you hove never bought a new car or do not have any' 
credit-, don't worry! You can still own that new car of your 

dreams. Call Allan Frasure at... 
606-269-4321 And Let Allan Help Make 

Your Dream A REALITY « 
^ (Low Monthly Payments Available) 

Invitation to Lease Office Space 
The Finance and Administration Cabinet of Kentucky desire.s to lease 
approximately 8,000 gross square feet of office-space with thirty (30) 
reserved parking spaces, or 5,700 gross square feet of office space with 
nineteen (19) reserved parking spaces, or4,000 gross square feet of office 
space with ten (10) reserved parking space$00 be located in ML Vemon, 
Kentucky, Space must be available for occupancy on or before September 
l.i989. 

Responses may be made'by any person in writing oo or before 10:00 a.m . 
Monday, July 31, 1989. Pleasti designate the type and location of the 
property; the nariVe,-adikess. and phone number of the property owner, and 
the date of availability, and forward same, along with * scajpd or dimen-
sioned fjoorplan showing the interior layout of the building, to: 3rd Floor, 
Bush Building, 403 Wapping Street, Frankfprt, Kentucky 40601. (FAJf 
responses will not be accepted). Lease requisition numberi&JSLshould 
be clearly marked on the outside of each envelope (proposal) submitted. 

All responses received will be publicly opened and read at the above 
• designated time. You will be notified by a representative of the Leasing 
Branch so that an appointment can be made to inspect the proposed 

Property must be approved by the Office of the State Fire 
OS HA and handicapped accessibility specifications, as well as existing 
applicable building codes. For any additional information, contact Mr. Jim 
Butler of the Leasing Branch by phoning (502) 564-2319 

THE BISHOPS 
The Blahooa of Waco, Ky. will mintoter the Blessed 
Gospel of Jesus Chrisf through song and testimony at 
the Mt. Vemon Pentecostal Churdh, Friday, July 28 at 
7:30 p.m JPastor Buford Parkersfcn and congregation 
invite you to attend. ' I 



Jrrrr hril/. right,« ho <>\ t r s m all construction and maintenance at the new Renfro Valley complex, discusses 
the renovation of th* sw miming p.M.i with James Klannery. The pool, which is expected to re-open this month, 
will include a wading pool shaped like a giiitar, a shower room and a game room. The bottom of the pool will 
be painted with musk af designs. Many changes are taking place in the valley at the present time. Earlier this 
year tRc complex was sold io IOM stors, who have also purchased the Renfro Valley Lodge and Restaurant, a 
drive-in restaurant owned by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen and several acres of land owned by Bill Davis. (Photo by: 
llerb Sparrow) 

You Don't Have 
To See A Wizard 

TO Get A Home Loan 
You Can Afford. 
F 

U-t KHC. Put You On Tflie 
Road to Owning Your Own Home 

1 huiiv i vi .1 In»((tutu 
Aril Iwmw Ixuif . lilt jlkmUhtc li >jn\ liatjirr kiw i 
i «»tvw IIT1II ,i.»l km ilo.«n pjvf 

1-800-633-88% 
There's No Place Like Hpme! 

IvKMU ; « * R 

"Country Comedy" 
Cont. from 12 

per. Old Joe Clark and Jerry Issacs, 
the "Chickenman." Also scheduled 
io appear on Bob Newberry and 
Homer Lester. 

Shows will be Held at 9s30 p.m. 
Friday, and 2 p.m. SatuMay.'Both 
shows will he in Renfro Valley's.Red 
Bam. Admission is S6 tocach show. 

"Cheryl Witt" 
Cont. from IS 

cool the canner. If you cool it with 
cold running-water in a sink, or open. 
ihc vent port before the canner depres-
surizes itself, liquid will spurt from 
jars, causing low liquid levels and jar 
seal failure. Force-cooling also may' 
waip the canner lid of older model 
canners, causing steam leaks. . 

Depressurizatioaof older models 
staiMfeeawed. StfndaaUitc heavy -
walled earners require about 30 
minutes when loaded with pints and 
ate equipped with vent locks. These 
canners arre depressufized when their 
vent locks.-These canners are dcprcs-
surized when their ve'n( lock position 
-drops to a normal position. 

7. After the vent port or petcoci: 
has been open for'two minutes, un-
fasten the lid and carefull^remove it. 
Lift th« lid away from you so'that the 
steam docs not bum your face. 

8. Remove jars with a lifter, anrf 
place on towel or cooling rack, if de-
sired. 

"School system to 
emphasize 
classroom 
instruction" 

Conf. from Front 

July 27 in the central of fice. 
Towery was to have begun a vaca-

non-ihis week, but he was working 
Monday and Tuesday, trying to fill 
one special.education position at the 
high school, and another that possi-
bly could still be open at Ml. Vernon 
Elementary. Although a teacher--
Melissa Carpenter - was hired last 
week, she has not signed a contract, 
and told Rockcastle officials she still 
had interviews this week. 

Because special ed teachers are in 
short supply, and tougher state 'stan-
dards arc required for specialized areas 
with'in special.,ed, Towery noted 
Monday, "It is late in the year (to be 
looking) for special cd (teAchers)" 

The board also strengthened the 
policy on hiring procedure's for cent 
ficd personnel 
' Towery said the tiew procedures 
put the sV-stem in compliance with 
state regs, which want all opening* 
within the system posted in all bftild 
ings, and Clearly define thc applicai 
lon/interv icw/hinng procedures. 

Bids were let tor several services. 
Bob McEachcm Photographers 

The Mt. V«nm 
won the school pictures bid over 
Graham Studios, despite a 20-cenl 
iJer package price higher than Gra-
ham. 

The board noted that prior exgeri 
ence with both companies w j f i 
deciding factor in the decision. 

Creative Graphics of Georgetown 
was the only bidder rot the high school 
yearbook, with a total price of 
S8,053 76 plus $6.75 per additional 
book and S 39 per each additional 
PiWe-

BaunMnPaperCo .Lexington.won ' 
the Xerographic paper bid, with a , 
base price of $2,60 per btd. A.B. Dick 
(52,76! and AMIcrbach/Southem rea-
per co. ($2.69) also bid. All three arc 
Lesmgton-based offices. 
- Cumberland Creek Coal of Som-

erset Von. the coal bid with bids of* 
$62 per ton for No. 1, S57"per ton for 
No. 2 Three other companies also 
bid. Paul Napier Coal ($62 a ton). 
Dora inion Fuels, Inc., London ($61,75 
per ton and S4&95 per ton unwashed)", 
and RoViald McFerron of ML Vernon • 
($72.50 per ton). " - - ' 

The Allen Co.. of Winchester, re-
ceived the asphalt bid. with a price of 

JUL 20 1989 
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$32 per Ion. New land Construe rtrm 
of Brodhead but $34.95, and Ken-
tucky Sione of London bid $35 a ion. 

i*Hoard Oil won all put one item 
in the gasoline and. oil bidding 
De Board will supply the system with 
regular ami unleaded gas, toad die 
sel. fuel oil. motor oil,.gear kibe, 
transmission fluid, chassis grease. an. I 
one-gallon cans of ami-(reeve 

J&L Equipment wiil supply ami 
free« in 55-gallon drums 

The board also h'ired several lull 
time and substitute teachers.' 

Shannon Bales' nam<* was left out 
of a list prirned m the July tSissu f 
The Signal. She's assigned to Mi 
Vernon Elementary 

Substitute teachcrs hired were 
Randal Adams, Michiil Durham 
Garry Fain. Arthur Hunt, Allen Pc'n 
sol, Jerry Pensol.- Brute- Blant.'m 
Burley Burkhart, Chartes ("ash. Jones 
Hamm, Tammy Steverfs, SI.K > Hen 
dersoo, Linda Day,Dennisl^awrence. 
Paula Phillips, Gayle Scoggm. Dana . 
Singleton. Lesha Singleton, Yvonm-
Sowdcr, Troy Tay lor. Harold. Woo-
daH Troy Williams. Lewis Walter 
and Tammy Napief. 

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH TAXING DISTRICT 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

For the-Fiscal Year Ending June 30,11989 
Published io Accordance with KRS 424.220 and 65.070 

ThcFolfiwing itilormaiu.il. m. I supporting data may be inspected by the general public as the Rockcastle County 
Health Center, Richmond Street, Mt. Vernon. Kentucky, from August 1.1989, between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. 

Rocjyastle County Board of Health 
Jerry Cox, Chairman 
Judge Hubert Thacker 
Dr John Parsons 
Gail Bowles, R.N. 
Dr. O.L. Arvin 
Dr. K.R Burdctte 
Martha Cox 
Dr. G.W. Griffith 
Dr. PJ. Monlpync 

Mt. Vernon. Kentucky 
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 
ML Vernon, Kentucky 
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 
Ml- Vernon. Kentucky 

RECEIPTS s . 
Balance carried forward from previous fiscal year • • $38^868:45 
Amount received from (olteciion of public health uues for current fiscal year less 

«herifTs lee < S46.090.8.'; 
Amount received from Count) Court Clerk for delinquent and vehicles taxes $9,507 44 
Kentucky State Jreasurcr *vehicle ia>) WW in 
Interest from checking account — S u 2 2 ; 

Interest from CernfK ate of Deposit 
TOTAL RECEIPTS ..A_ iimUHUn 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Cumberland Valley District Health Department for General Operation of county health 

center 8/4/88,10/17/88,12/9/88 and 3/22/89 ...'. — $ 4 7 358.00 
Cumberland Valley District Health Department for some remodeling at the health center..; $6 210 11 
Cumberland Valley District Health Department for landscaping t t 
Mt. Vernon Signal for publication of previous year's financial statement t t t .np 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $55.105.76 
"BALANCE S48-7 M.81 

This is to certify that at the close of business en June 30.1989, a balance of $48,713.? 1 was credited to the* 
account erf Rockcastle County Public Health Taxing District; (Account No. 800-162-6) 
/l/Iva Jean Taylor, Asst Cashier. Bank of Mt. Vernon 

Witness my hand this the 12th day of July, 19»9. 
Jerry J. Cox. Chairman, Rockcastle County Public Health Taxing District 

Commonwealth of.Kentucky 
County of Rockcastle « 
Subscribed awl sworn to toy Jerry J. Cox before me on the 12th day of July, 1989. 
Jady Bullock, Notary Public. State of Kentucky at Larfe. My Commotion Expires 4-17-93 

Notice - Change of Date 
Barnett-Rlgsby Reunion 

will be July 30, 1989 at 
Family Life Center -

Same Shelter as Usual 

of the late Mrs. Viola Hensley's 
House & Lot & Extra Lot 

and Personal Property 
Sat., July 22, 1989 

10:30 a.m. 
Brodhead, KyV 

L o c a t i o n : T a k e X505 
(Brlndle Ridge Road) and go 
about 1 / 2 miles north from 
d o w n t o w n Brodhead . . 
Auction signs are posted. I 

The heirs of of thelaie\Mrs. Hcnsley have contracted our firm to sell this property for the absolute high dollar 
The property WflraegVercd in two lots reserving the right to. sell as a whole.. . 

MTff l - is imptowd wi\h the abpve-pictured ranch style Ibrick home. The house has living room .-kin li. -1 f, 
built-in oak cabiifcLs. 2 bcUrooms, bath, full basement iindatuic'hed garage. In addition, it also fur i: ' -' ,i. 
and wimlows, automatic washer/dryer hookup, fuel oil heat." carpet and'hardwood flinirs. and cits .« ^ 
sewer. ' • . 
"This dandy level-lot measures approximately 100 x 205 with fruit trees in teh bac k 

IXELSZ is a comer Idtlcxatcd adjacent to lot»I and measures approximately 194x I.% with city water and 
available. It is-improved with an 18x20 bam, Thi« large spacious lot would make an ideal building or m i 1 

home site. . • " • 

PERSONAL PROPERTY: KCA Floor model Th remote * Emerson,A*M/EM SICKO with tnrotabk u I 
.speakers * maple coffee and end tables " Air-Temp air conditioner'* Gibson .W'.clcctric range • M.u . 
microwave* Jpiccc breakfast set* Montgomery Ward Frostless Refrigerator' Speed Queen lieav) duty waslici 
and dryer, like new * Maytag'wringcr tyj* washer, good condition'* 2 metal bed* * night stand/*. 1 i i ., 
maple bedroom suite * chest of drawers j»nd matching dresser * sofaand chair * cedar wanlrobe * i cd.u blankei 
chest • electric fan * china cabinet with flat front gljiss and buffet * 3 piece bedroom suite with IHHIKI i>|v 
headboard * breakfast set * Eureka vacuum cleaner * Kirby vacuum cleaner with all attachments * V k\trolu\ 
c arpet shampoocr * foot stool * Singer sewing machine * 12 qt. calmer cooker * 5 gall^i ctock »liurr. ' i- - -i 
fans * crock pot * pots and parts * lots of glassware * canopener * blender * Kelvinator dchumidiiier * \iu.uia 
chest type freezer * small book shelf* 2 metal kitchen cabinets * several- homemade uurlts * quilling n u n s •' 
pictures and frames * 
A t S t t P"1310 b o x * wh*e l e h a i r * - drawer filing cabinet * 6 ft. step ladder * flower pots * new wheel I »r..« 
* metal extension ladder * porch glider with matching chairs * Black & Decker-5 bench grinder * looU ,.t" ,11 
description * small vise * roll of Red Brand woven wire * lantern * steel post * plus many other miscellaneous 
items loo numerous to mention • 

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE; /If you're in the market for a good compact home in ihc Brrodhead area, or a building 
lot, be Isure-tclook these over before Ihc sale. Remember, the last bid will buy I 

TERMS; 10% down day of sale, balance in 30 days with delivery pf deed on real estate and cash or good cheek 
day of sale on personal property. 

ORDER OF SALE; Real estate will sell first, immediately followed by the personal property. 

O Executors af thttelal* Charles and John Tyree 

Ford Realty S Auction Co. 
13 

REALTOR/AUCTIONEER 
SAMFOTO 

DANNY FORD 
BOY ADAMS 

AUCTIONEERS 
, JERRY HAM 
Wit LARD BUUOCK 

RAY HUMFlfET-

Mt vamon, Ky. 
M«t«or tondoo. *v Priooa t7»-7li i 

Ki, Rhone 67*3212 
Kentucky To* FTM NO.Il 800-4JS-MM 


